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History of Otir
$5,000,000 Available
State University to
Liberty Loans
to Aid Farmers
Olve Military Training
"The United Slates entered the
war on April fi. 1917. Eighteen
days later by a piacllcally unanimous vole Congress passed the
Liberty Loan lioud bill.
On May 2 the First Liberty
Loan ws announced and on May
14 the (Mails were made public;
on the 15th the campaign began
and closed one month later. The
issue was for $2,000,000,000, the
bonds bearing 3J4 percent interest
and running for 15 30 years. The
bonds carried thecouversion privi-ledgentitling the holder, if he
chose, to convert them into bonds
of a later issue bearing a higher
rate of interest. Four and a half
million subscribers from every
section of the country, represent
ing every condition, race, and'
class of citizens, subscribed for
more than $3,000,000,000 of the
bonds. ' Only $2,000,000,000 was

The efforts of President toy d
the University "I Nuw Mexico
lu have liis iiisti'utinn designated
by llio government for ifiilltiiry
training under ilie direction of
tlio war tlomrtment has mt'l with
success, as the following
1

ol

tele-gra-

explains.
Albuquerque, August IS, 1918
The department of military training at the Nuw Mexico State University is an accomplished fact!
ami installation of the equipment
for the new department will proceed at once according to ft telegram received today by President David R. Hoyd from Adjutant General McCain. The telegram follows:
"Washington, I). C, August
15, 1018.
Your institution having satisfied conditions prescribed
in circular letter ol June 29 upon
basis of your figures steps will be
taken at once to establish a unit
Of the student
army training
corps.
"An officer of the United Stales
army will be detailed and jipon
arrival will proceed with the organization of your unit. Uniforms, overcoats and other equipment will be shipped at an early

e,

allotted.
The Second Liberty Loan

10-2-

date.
"McCain, Adjutant General."
This telegram finally insures
immediate establishment of the
University's military department,
beginning October 1. The University authorities will continue
enlistment of students prepared
for college work, and up to the
maximum capacity of the institution will provide them with
rooms.
It is likely that the
organization's required quota of
one hundred will be exceeded by
fifty par cent.

home Wedding
Walker G. White and Miss
Blanche Garvin were married at
the home of the bride's mother,
ncarNogal, Wednesday, Chaplain
Lederlc, of Kort Stanton, performing the ceremony. The couple
left the same afternoon on their
honeymoon and shortly after their
return will take up their abode at
the Garvin home.
The groom is well known here,
being foreman of the Vera Crux
ranch of Lee Prude, located at
the foot of Carrizozo. The bride
Uiljoys a wide acquaintance, having taught school in this county
at various points, the past two
yuaruof which went in Carrizozo.
A charming and refined young
hlily, a host of friends there arc
Wild o. loud In her atld the groom
ItMl Willis for a delightful mar-iiti- 1
We.

Sheriff Contest
Kw

wn

received from Santa

cam-

paign opened on October I, 1917,
ami closed on October 27. The
bonds of this issue bear 4 per
5
cent interest and run for
years. They carry the conversion
privilcdge.
It was announced
that 50 per cent of the oversubscription would lie taken. Nine
million subscribers subscribed to
$4,617,532,000 of the bonds, an
ovcrsubscriptiou'of 54 per cent.
Only $3,808,766,150 of the bonds
was allotted.
The Third Liberty Loan campaign opened on April 6, 1018,
one year exactly after our entrance
into the war, and closed on May
4. The bonds of this issue bear
Hi percent interest and run for
10 years, arc not subjicl to redemption prior to maturity, and
carry no conversion privilcdge.
The loan was announced for
$3,000,000,000, but the right was
reserved to accept all additional
subscriptions. Seventeen million
subscribers subscribed for $4,170,-01650 of the bonds, all of which
was allnted,
A little over a year ago there
weie some 300,000 United States
boudlibldcrs; there are now some
where between 20,000,000 and
25,000,000. Awakened patriotism
has made the American people a
g
saving people, a
people. The elfect of the Liberty
Loans 011 the national character,
011 our national life, on the individual citizen and our home life
of incalculable
is immeasurable
benefit.
The Fourth Liberty Loan cam
paign will begin Saturday, Sep
tember 28, and close October 19,
No American doubts its success;
no good American will fait to
contribute to its success. The
blood of our men fallen in Europe
culls to us; our answer must be
and will be worthy of them ami
our country."
9,

I

bond-buyin-

F till week of the reversal by
A. M. Vega, our efficient city
tlit Mlfiromo court of the decision
III tilt lowor court in the sheriff marshal, say.s he had a hard fight

not officiaMly, as he says things
eoillMU Com vs. Hyde. The
dMllirjii 1b not based on the case arc moving smoothly along that
tUH Uut merely deals with the line but the fight was to get
fttlUliettou of the lower court con- - enough feed to keep his cattle
jtfig a remount of ballots in alive until the rains came, How
i!?ttucts, Capitaii anil Liu- - ever, notwithstanding a slight
, An order, under this decla loss and heavy expense, the reim is expiioteu soon mat will cent rains have ended his troubles
ttuTJriirlzo a recouiit of the ballots on that score, and his cattle are
I rapidly
putting on fat,
IJi Uie two precincts named,

Acting upon the1 urgent representations of many of the wheat
gro'wers in certain sections of the
west, who have'lost twosuccessive
crops by drouth and have exhausted their resources, President
Wilson on July 27 placed at Hk'
disposal of the department of
agriculture $5,000,000 to furnish
aid to that extent.
Generally stated, the plan of
operation is this: Federal laud
banks ill the districts affected will
be designated as the financial
agents to make ami collect the
loans. The county agricultural
agents in the different districts'
will ascertain the needs of the
different farmers and determine
the feasibility of the planting,
Money so borrowed will bear
interest at 6 per cent and will be
due in this locality on October 1,
1919. No money will he lent in
excess of $3 per acre and 100 acres
will be the maximum amount of
land planted by an individual.
The object of this loan is not
to stimulate the planting of
winter wheat where conditions
arc uot favorable, hut to help
farmers who have suffered losses
in the past and who now have
good prospects for a crop, to be
utile to secure their seed.
With the rains that have fallen
in Lincoln county, conditions are
exceptionally favorable for winter
wheat or rye. It is still too early
for actual planting, but now is
the time to put the laud in shape
to retain the moisture.
All
ground should be disked and
weeds killed and it should be
harrowed thoroughly after each
later shower, 110 matter how
slight, to break up capillary
action, We have an exceptional
opportunity at present to retrcive
our losses and to help our govern
ment, and I would urge that every
farmer who has implanted cultivated land get in touch with the
financial agent of Lincoln county
or the county agricultural agent.
who, will be very glad to assist in
any manner possible. Uut first (jet
in touch with the areas to be
planted and kill the weeds and
conserve moisture.

STUART STIRLING,
County Agricultural Agent.

Uniformed Prom Start
The following has been issued
from Santa Fe, under date of
August 13:
The War Department has
cently prescribed a uniform

re-

for
National army mcti etitoute from
their respective counties to mobilization camps.
Such uniform will be a brassard
worn on the left arm, two inches
above the elbow, bearing the
letters U. S. N. A.
Men wearing Mtch uniform come
within the law prohibiting the
sale of Intoxicating liquor to
soldiers in uniform. It Is made
the duly of local boards to secure
evidence of violations of this law
by liquor dealers or other persons
and to Institute vigorous prosecution of sticii cases where evidence
is found,
R. C. RI5ID,
Cuptain, U, S. R.

Needed

Cheer-make- rs

The Allies Continue to
Drive the Germans

For Service Overseas
The American Red Cross wants
550

fcfniale.

cheer-maker- s

These women, "who must be
strong,
cheerful anil.
Hot stout," will be attached to
hospital huts, to assht in maintaluing the morale and spirits of
self-relian-

t,

-

convalescing American soldiers.
General Manager Harvey 1). Gibson lias cabled for this number,
and Washington headquarters
looks to the Mountain division
atatcs for a substantial number
of women "A the qualities enumer

ated.
The Red Cross hut workers will
be "pals" for the Sammies, as
they arc released from hospitals.
They will sing or play sonic musical instrument; they will chat
with the boys and take a hand in
the card games; in short their duties will be to keep the sick and
wounded chaps from getting
homesick, weary, unhappy or distressed.
Hut workers, according to II.
D. Gibson, commissioner to Europe, will be interchangeable
witli canteen workers They will,
at times, be 011 their feet for
many hn:;rs. Their work will often be hard. For these and other
reasons experience has shown
that heavy, stout women arc uot
fitted for the work.
The Red Cross canteen service
Is badly in need of more women.
Mr. Gibson has advised Washing-tha- t
260 must be provided by January 1, If the Red Cross is not to
fall down in its duties affU obli-

Severe fighting has taken place
the past week on the western
front, witli the battles uniformly
successful for the Allies. The
Germans have Inst a lot of their
territorial gains made by their
earlier drives, besides 75,000 to
100,000 prisoners, a still larger
number dead and wounded, hundreds of big guns, thousands of
small arms and great stores of
supplies and ammunition.
Mili
tary critics think Foch's big juish
is on ami still irreatcr L'aius for
the Allies are anticipated.
The Russian situation remains
about the same. Many reports
arc given out, the authenticity of
which may be questioned. The
people of that great empire appear very restless and a very re
sectable element welcome the
plans of the Allies for interven
tion, Competent observers assert
that the Russian situation is daily
becoming more dangerous to the
Germans.

Y. M. C. A.

Wants

Recruits, Ages 30 to 50

The following has been issued
by 15. C. Wade, Jr., secretary of
Ilureati of Personnel of the Y. M.
C. A. at 151 Paso, and in charge
of recruiting in the southwest for
overseas service.
"Never before has the'Armv
Y. M. C. A. been so under-staffe- d
as at the present time. With
more than 1,000,000 American
boys overseas and the increasiiur
demands for our help by the Al
gations.
lied governments, it is imperative
Transportation to and from to secure men for our service."
France and a salary to cover livUndergoes Operation
ing expenses while abroad will be
paid. The term of enlistment is
Grace, fourteen-year-oldaugh
for not less'tlian one year.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Moss,
Every chapter in the Mountain
underwent an operation for apeu-diclt- ls
division must assist in obtaining
in the Padeti hospital
the requisite number of workers. Tuesday. The
operating surgeon
This is a large requisition, and was Dr.
Johnson, assisted by Dr.
chapter officials are urged by the Padeti.
division bureau of personnel to
The patient's condition is ex
secure publicity and prepare to
cellent and no complications are
take care of applicants. From looked for.
Arc Rays, publication of MounLouis and Claire Adams went
tain Division.
. imn
- ...
to Wuco, Texas, this week, Louis
to assume a position in that city
Little Son Dies
ami Claire to enter school,
Harold Kenneth, the
A. R. Tice and wife left Tuessou of Dr. ami Mrs, II.
day night for a visit to Mr. Tice's
10. Pine, died Tuesday night and
relatives in Pennsylvania. This
was buried the following evening
is Doc's first visit home in fifteen
in the local cemetery.
As noted
years'.
last week, in mentioning the little
Mrs. Rebecca Tiunoti and her
fellow's illness, the symstoiis in
daughter,
llellc, returned this
dicated appendicitis and later
typhoid, but a more thorough ex- week from 151 Paso. Uelle has
amination developed that it was been In the hospital for about
an attack of colitis, an iuflaiuation three weeks, having undergone a
major operation. The effects of
of the colon.
d

eight-year-o-

ld

Twice within the past eighteen
mouths the death angel has visited this household, each time taking a sou. The eldest sou, Gordon, fourteen, died In February,
1917, front injuries received in an
automobile accident, the injuries
being heightened by it street
car accident in 101 Pasu, to which
point he had been taken for uti
operation. The death of this
second sou has almost prostrated
the parents and they have the
deepest sympathy of the entire
A large concourse
community.
All repair work guaranteed at of friends attended the funeral
Western Garage,
nud attested their sympathy.

fhe operation arc still quite evident, but her condition is improving-

Maybe der Kaiser
Him Try Gat It?
We dig a hole ill this page to
say as how no paper come to print
on Friday, for you to eat mlt your
supper. Muybe Mickyduo railroad, maybe eggspresi kompauy,
maybe iiiiyt'iiigTypes all stand
up, Mention, ready to start by der
press on, no paper to shoot on.
What Sherman he say 'bolit war,
if he be printer wouldn't print,
Too rufl stuff,

II
If if mm
DUILI

elned

OVER THE TOP
By An American
Soldier WhoWent

Arthur Guy Empey
Machine Gunner, Serving in France

OoMTrifM ttlT,

EMPEY

AND

REPULSE A FIERCE GAS
ATTACK MADE BY THE GERMANS.

8ynopil- a- Fired by llio sinking of tlio Lusltnnla, with tlio loss ot
American IIvoh, Arthur Guy Etnpoy, an Amcrlcnn living In Jcraoy City,
goes to England and enlists ns a prlvato in tlio British nrmy. After n
short experience ns n recruiting olllcer In London, ho Is sont to training quarters In Franco, whoro he first hears the sound of big guns and
makes tlio acquaintance of "cooties." After n brief period of training
Kinpoy's company Is sent Into tlio front-lintrenches, where ho takes
his first turn on the flro step whllo tlio bullets wills overhead. Empoy
lenrns, as comrado falls, that death lurks always In tlio trenches.
Chaplain distinguishes himself by rescuing wounded men under hot
flro. With pick nnd shovel Empey tins experience ns n trench digger
In No Man's Land. Exciting cxpcrlcnco on listening post detail. Exciting work on observation post duty. Dack In rest billets Empey
writes nnd stnges a successful play. Onco moro In tlio front trenches,
Empey goes "over the top" In ft successful but costly attack on the
German lines.
e

Continued.
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A gas helmet Is made of cloth, treated with chemicals. Tlioro aro two windows, or glass eyes, In It, through which
d
you can see. Insldo there 1b a
tubo, which goes In tho mouth.
You breatho through your noso: tho
gas, passing through the cloth holmot,
Is neutralized by tho action of tho
chemlcnlB.
Tho foul air Is exhaled
through tho tubo In tho mouth, this
tubo being ho constructed that It prevents tho Inhaling of tho outside air or
gas. Ono helmet Is good for flvo hours
of tho strongest gas. Each Tommy
carries two of them slung nround bis
shoulder In a waterproof canvas bog.
Ho must wear this bag at all times,
even whllo sleeping. To chnngo n
helmet, you take out tho new
one, hold your breath, pull tho old ono
off, placing tho now ono over your
head, tucking In tho loose ends under
tho collnr of your tunic.
For n minute, pandemonium reigned
In our trench Tommies adjusting
their helmets, bombers running hero
nnd thero, nnd men turning out of tlio
dugouts with fixed bayonets, to man
tho flro step.
wero pouring out of
tho communication trenohes.
Our gun's crow wero busy mounting
the machine gun on tho pnrapct and
bringing up extrn ammunition from
.tho dugout.
German gas Is heavier than air nnd
soon (ills tho trenches nnd dugouts,
whero It has been known to lurk for
two or tlirco days, until the air Is purified by means of largo chemical sprayers.
Wo had to work quickly, as Fritz
generally follows tho gas with an Infantry attack.
A company mnn on our right was
too slow In getting on his helmet; bo
snnk to the ground, clutching at his
throat, and after n few spasmodic
twlstlngB went West (died). It wns
horrible to sco htm die, but wo wero
powerless to help htm. In the corner
of n traverse, n little, muddy cur dog,
ono of tho company's pots, wns lying
dend, with his pnws over his noso.
It's tho animals that suffer tho most
tho horses, mules, cattle, dogs, cats
nnd rats thoy having no helmets to
snvo them. Tommy docs not sympathize with rats In a gns attack.
At times gas has been known to
travel, with dlro results, flftccn miles
behind tho lines.
A gns, or smoko helmet, ns It Is
called, at tho best Is n
thing, nnd It Is not long beforo ono gots
a violent hendacho from wearing It
s
Our
wero bursting In No Man's Land, In an effort, by
tho artillery, to dlspcrso tho gns
clouds.
The tiro stop was lined with crouching men, hnyonets flxod, nnd bombs
near at hand to repel tho expected attack.
Our artillery had put n barrage ot
curtain lire on the Qcrmnn lines, to try
nnd break up their attack nnd keep
rubber-covere-

clgtitccn-pouudcr-

hick

I trained my machine gun on their
trench and Its bullets wore raking tho
jmrnpot.
Then ever they enme, bayonets glistening.
In their respirators, which
liavo n largu snout In front, thoy looked like some horrible nightmare.
All along our trench, rifles aud machine guns spoke, our shrapnel was
bursting over their bends. Thoy went
down In heaps, but now ones took tho
places ot tho fallen. Nothing could
stop that mad rush. Tho Uermnus
reached our barbed wlro, which had
previously been demolished by their
shells, then It was bomb against bomb,
nnd tlio davit for all.
Suddt-ulmy bond seemed to burst
from n loud "crack" In my ear. Then
my lieuil began to swim, throat got

Kill All

br Arttiur Out lamp?

HIS COMRADES

CHAPTER XXIII

99

dry, nnd a heavy prcssuro on tho lungs
warned mo thnt my helmet was leaking. Turning by gun over to No. 2, I
changed helmets.
Tho tronch stnrtod to wind llko n
snake, nnd sandbags appeared to bo
floating In tho air. Tho nolso was horrible ; I sank onto tho flro step, needles
seemed to bo pricking my flesh, then
blackness.
I wns awakened by one of my mates
removing my smoke helmet How delicious that coo), fresh air felt In my
lungs.
A strong wind had arisen and dispersed tho gas.
Thoy told mo that I bad been "out"
for threo hours; they thought I was
dead.
The attack had been repulsed after
n hard tight. Twlco the Germans had
gained a foothold In our trench, but
had bcon driven out by counter-attackTho trench was filled with their
dead nnd ours. Through n periscope
I counted eighteen dead
nans In
our wire; thoy wero n ghnstly sight In
their horrible-lookinrespirators.
I examlnod my first smoko helmet.
A bullet hnd gono through It on the
loft side, Just grazing ray ear. Tho
gas had penetrated through tho liolo
mado In tho cloth.
Out of our crow of six wo lost two
killed nnd two wounded.
Thnt night wo burled nil of tho dead,
oxeptlng those In No Man's Land. In
dentil thcro Is not much distinction;
friend nnd foo nro treated altko.
After tho wind hnd dispersed the
gas tho II. A. M. 0. got busy with their
chemical sprayers, spraying out tho

n;

g

Tho next morning tho four reported
to division hoadqunrters for instructions. Two of the men wero sent to
largo towns In tho rear of tho lines
with an easy Job. When It enmo our
turn tho officer told us wo wero good
men and had passed a very crcdltablo
examination.
My tin hat began to got too small
for mo, nnd I noted that tho other man,
Atwell by name, was sticking his chest
out moro than usual.
Tho officer continued: "I think I can
uso you two men to great advantage
tn tho front line. Here aro your orders
and Instruction, also tho pass which
gives you full authority as special M.
I', detailed on Intelligence work.
at tho front lino according to your
Instructions. It ts risky work nnd I
wish you both tho host of luck."
My heart dropped to zero and
faco was a study. Wo saluted
and left
That wishing us tlio "best of luck"
sounded very ominous In onr ears; If
ho bad sold "I wish you both a swift
and painless death" It would have been
moro to tho point
When wo had read our Instructions
wo know wo wero In for It good and
plenty.
What Atwell said Is not fit for publication, bat I strongly seconded his
opinion of tho war, nrmy nnd divisional
headquarters In general.
After n bit our spirits rose. Wo wero
becauso our
Instructions and orders, said so.
We Immediately reported to tho
nearest French cstamlnet and had several glnsscs of muddy water, which
they called beer. After drinking our
boor wo left tho cstamlnet and hailed
an empty ambulance.
After showing tho driver our passes
wo got In. The driver was going to the
part of tho lino wbcro wo had to reIto-po- rt

d

port

now tho wounded ever survived a
rtdo In that nmbulanco wns Inexplicable to mo. It wns worso than riding on
a gun cnrrlago over n rock road.
Tho driver of tho ambulanco was n
corporal of tho It. A. M. 0., and ho
had tho "wind up," that Is, ho had an
aversion to being under Are.
I was riding on tho seat with him
whllo Atwell wns sitting tn tho ambu
lance, with his legs hanging out of the
back.
As wo passed through a
village a mounted military po
liceman stopped us nnd Informed the
driver to bo very enreful when wo got
out on tho open road, as It was very
dangerous, becauso the Germans lately
had ncqulrcd tho habit of shelling It
Tho corporal nsked tho trooper If thero
was any other way around, and wns
Inforraod that thero was not Upon
this ho got very nervous nnd wanted to
turn bnck, but 'j Inststcd that ho pro- d

DESTINED TO BECOME DESERT
Qrest French Colonial Territory In
North Africa Seems to Hold Out
Little Promise.

A Qss Helmet
dugouts and low parts of tho trenches

in dissipate any fumes of tho German
gns which may have been lurking In
same.
Two days after tho gns attack I was
sent to division headquartors, In an'
swer to un order requesting thnt enp- tnlns of units should detail n man
whom they thought capable of passing
an examination for tho divisional In
telllgenco department.
Iloforo lenvtng for this assignment
trench snv
i went along tho frout-llnIng good-bto my mates nnd lording It
mem,
over
telling them that I had
clicked a cushy Job behind tho lines.
and how sorry I folt that they had to
stay In tho front lino and nrguo out tho
war with Fritz. Thoy woro envious
but still
and us I left the
trench to go to tho rear they shouted
urter mo:
"a ood luck, Yank, old boy; don't
forget to send up a fow fags to your
oiu mates.
I promised to do this and left
I reported at headquarters with
others and passed tho required ex
amination., uut oi tno sixteen appll
cants four wero selected.
I was highly elated becauso I wns. I
thought, In for u cuehy Job bark at Uio
base.
o

y

WnJat was the last point of colonial
expansion of tho French boforo tho European strugglo drow their energies
and attention homeward. Tho great
African torrltory was added to the
French Kongo only a short tlmo beforo
tho war broko out
Very few white people tmvo actually
visited Wadnl, but tales of tho region
aro numerous both In upper Egypt and
tn Tripoli. Occasionally some of the Inregion
habitants of tho
can bo seen In tho bazaars ot Khartum
Wadal lies at tho
or Algiers.
head of caravan routes thnt cross tho
desert both from tlio Mediterranean
aud the Nile. It boars a bad reputation, oven for North Africa.
It Is known as ono of the taut strongholds and sources of supply of the
Its people aro divided
slavo trade.
Into conquerors nnd conquered tho
o
to a poworfut
belonging
former
trtbo thnt holds tho Mohammedan faith and tho latter Including all
manner of very prlmltlvo savages. Up
to very recent times theso savage pco- plo aro known to hnvo been capturcdl
nnd sola as slaves along tnp unrunry
coast. Tho French only established a
protcctorato tn 1012, so that they had
llttlo opportunity to break up the
trado beforo tho Europcnn wnr.
In physical appcaranco Wadal Is described by tho enrnvnn men ns a vast,
plain. Great tracts ot It hnvo
riovcr been explored. It seems to hnvo
onco formed the bed ot a great Inlnnd
sen, of which Lnko Chad, In the southwest 1b tho shriveled remnant In
fact, tho Sahara Is steadily encroaching on It from tho northward.
It Is
crossed by tho old channels ot several
rivers, but without n stngto flowing
little-know- n

low-lyin- g

nemm

eeed
to Mas that e
Mrrtra hmnh mti
woeld get into serious troatile with Ms
commanding officer It ho returned
SafloJtaiw
af!!
?
without orders: we wanted to ride,
not walk.
1Mb HOtM
From his conversnlon wo learned
that ho had recently como from England with n draft and had novor been
ctot, dmurmti ww m warn $wtu
If
T i Ctotat priwm M tit
under Arc, hence his nervousness.
MM i flii.il.lUl MnCCIMMMtDHRVWI
OWLY.
1KU9T CM WVTTMTfc
i WTi
We convinced him that thcro was not
much danger, end ho appeared greatly
reiiovcd.
When wo at last turned Into tho open
road wo were not so confident On
each vldo thcro had been n lino ot
wrtt,Dalar rir KlllorattrwtaaiwiattM
trees, but now, all that was left ot
them wero torn and battered stumps.
Tho fields on each sldo of tho road
Daley Fly Killer
wero dotted with recent shell holes,
and wo pasiod sovernt In tho road It' up, t. pnaut, HM
mma
sawn,
as
rt soRtra,ibV.
mu
m
self. Wo had gono about hnlf it inllo
when n shell camo whistling through
the air and burst in n Acid nbout threo
hundred yards to our right. Another
soon followed this ono nnd burst on
tho edgo of tho road nbout four hundred yards In front of us.
I told tho driver to throw In his
knpl aail fpa f "0a
speed clutch, as wo must bo In eight
of tho Gorman. I knew tho signs;
Agricultural,
that battery was ranging for us, and
"Why don't your potatoes grow bet
tho quicker wo got out of Its zono of
Aro tho better. Tho driver was trem- ter J" "I'm afraid they got dust tn
bling llko a leaf, nnd every mlnuto I their eyes."
expected blm to pile us up In the ditch.
I preferred tho Gorman Are.
In tho back Atwoll was holding onto
tho straps for dear life, and was sing- Kaw U
TkM to Cat KU tt Tkaie Ujl SaaU
ing at tlio top of his votcot
Tbara'a no loom iU aUtMaat Med ot ftUa
aihamtd of Tour fncklaa. aa othln daub!
We beat you at tho Mama,
trnjth la cwnatMd to nmoT thwt bomat
Wa beat you at the Aline,
poll.
We save you hell at Nouva Chapalla,
or Othlao Joobla
Sloptr ttt u oanc
And hart we are again.
atrtoxttt from yosr OranUt, and applj a llttl
vk ii pisbi ido moroiBi ana jn onoaia aoaa io
Just then wo hit n small sholl bolo tilt orta tb wont frtciUa bito trn to
whllo tbt llftitir onto btta vuUhKt
and nearly capslzod. Upon n loud
It U ldom that mar tbta ono
yell from tho rear I looked behind, and la km4M to eomplattlr claar tho akin anl oot
gala
baastlrol olaar complailon.
thero was Atwell sitting In tho middle a Bo
to aak. for th dcmbla alrenfth Otbtaa.
nn
of tho road, shaking his Ast at us. His aa thla la aolil under narantao ot mooay baak
equipment which ho hnd taken oft U it (all to ramoTO rracklaa. X2r,
upon gottlng Into tho ambulance, wns
Church Mice Qet Fat
strung out on tho ground, and his rifle
Even tho devout Now York mice nro
was tn the ditch.
wnxlng fnt on tho war. That old Baying about being "as poor as a church
mouso" Is surely passo theso days,
Empey Is called upon to do
thero sln't any such nntnial In
duty as a member of a firing
any of the houses ot worship. They
squad. His description of the
nro alt rich, fat and well fed.
execution Is given In the next
Tho cause Is that most of tho
Installment
churches aro offering free "food" every
Sunday night to tho boys In khaki.
And theso young men, try to bo as
(TO OB CONTINUED.)
careful ns they may, always let a fow
crumbs fall from the wholcsomo sandTraits of Bird Lovers.
Years ago, during n winter's visit wiches nnd tasty little cakes with their
tn London, I used to watch tho per rich Icing.
That Is whero tho transformation of
sons who regularly fed tlio birds tn
Hyde park. I noticed that most ot thi church mouse comes In.
A woman reporter dropped Into tho
them wero pooplo of apparently hum
bio circumstances, n few pretty close chapel of tho Fifth Avonuo Presby-tcrlnchurch tho other evening
to underfeeding themselves. It wns
delightful to seo how much pleasuro
tn nttend prayer meeting, but
they nil took In keeping theso birds she got n Rllmpso of a mouso nnd from
from hunger.
thnt moment until she reached triptwo mat i saw enen uay ror n s' rect elm forgot all nbout religion.
week or so, evidently husband nnd
Bho, however, got n good gllmpso of
wlfo, I ventured to speak to. Eagerly the mouse. Never, sho declnrcd, hod
thoy talked about tho birds as they she seen so large, so healthy, so prosmight navo taiKcu nuout ch drcn. perous a looking mouso In n church.
noting nnd relishing Individual char All of which proves that tho wnr lint
acteristics.
n silver lining even for tho poor church
"Wo novo becomo so fond of thorn," mouse.
said tho wlfo. "They recognize us
now, many of thorn, and a fow come
Didn't Notice It.
to us qulto fearlessly.
Wo should
"Doris, tlioso people will bo hero In
feel qulto uncomfortnblo If wo should n mlnuto. Put on your evening gown,
miss n day. Thoy nro llko. members
ot the family that have to bo cared quick I" bo funny,
Charles; It Is on."
"Don't
for." Exchange.
Experiments hnvo shown that good
stream.
At no very remote geologic paper can bo inndo of grapevine.
epoch of tho futuro Wadal will apparently become n part of tho great des
ert to tno north.
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Guticura

For Baby's
Itchy Skin

FRECKLES

ti

Schwab's Story on Hlmmlf.
.
cuinea to oorrow.' c mono
Charles M. Schwnb, president of tho
uotnicnem Htoci company, says ho will
laico second place to no one. You ro-mercucr tno story nbout tho former
I'lttsburghcr trying to mnko a tnnih
for $2,000,000 nnd tho banker calling
.. ,t
nuvn
ii

tin.--

that ho already

owed the bank sovernl
minions, ami ms reply wns that ho
nau rorgottcn ail about It. Mr. Schwab
at tho Now York Players' club, related
another "touch" ho mode. "I wlslmrt
to enlarge tho Bethlehem Steel com- puny, no smu, "to copo with conditions, for thnt was tho only munition
plant In the world frco from contrnpt
obligations.
I went to Phllndclphln
nnd cnllcd upon Mr. Stotosbury. I outlined my plans, leading up to telling
hlra that I required money, ne list- eneu nucniiveiy nnu responded heartily: 'Wo'il go tho limit with you. You
can call on us for 1000,000.'
That
won't bo n stnrtor,' I protestod. 'Why
Mr. linker over In New York has nfTor!
cd mo many times thnt sum nnd ho
doesn't oven know me.'
Thnt,' ho
snot uacu nt mo witn emphatic prompt-nes'is the reason ho ts ready to loan
it to you.-s,

"

Lines to Qe Remembemd.
Think well about great things; and
know thnt thought Is tho only renllt
In this world. Lift up nature to thlno
own stature; ami let tho wholo unl
verso do tor tnoo no moro than tho
reflection of thlno own heroic soul.
Combat for honor's snkoj that alone
is wortny or a mnn. And If It should
fait to thco to recelvo wounds, shed
thy blood ns n beneficent dew, and
siniie. uorvnutcs.

That's
food

what is done

larley and

other grains are
used with wheat.
This adds to food
value and flavor,

and the sum total

requires less wheat.
The malted barley
in urajwinuis also
helps digest other
foods.
For an economical,

nourishing and
delicious food,

try

4--
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THK OAHRIZOZO NFAV8,
has purchased n. section of prairie land
In tho nilltboro district about 24 mile

ADVANCEMENT IN

A Bird in the Hand
Service, United Btnln Department

Informntlon

(Bpoclnl

WESTERN CANADA
FARM LAND PRICES

at Agriculture.)

HOW TO PICK CHICKENS

Tiit ncKinis wacku.

Stories of phenoniennl ndvnncoment
nnd prosperity In Western Cnnndu
havo been told tho rending public for
sorao years past. Tho stories wero told
when thcro wero hundreds of thousands of acres of splendid land ndja-ceto railways nnd projected lines,
which could bo had on tho payment of
n mcro $10 entry foo, nnd under cultivation nnd living conditions. As was
prophesied then, the day has como
when theso nro fow. Thcro nro still
avnllnblo thousands of theso; they nro
somo dlstanco now from tho rcllways.
Tho land Is as good ns over, but pio
neering conditions will havo changed.
A great many nro still tnklng ndvnn-tngof this frco offer from tho government. Tho story was told when good
lands nenr lines of railway could be
bought for from $8 to $10.por ncro
and tho prophecy made that theso
prices would doubto In a fow years, for
tho Intrinsic value was far mora than
that That day has como moro quickly
than expected. Tho Immense crops of
grain that could bo raised has brought
about tho change, and tho demand for
low priced lands with maximum returns has prompted tho keen purchaser ns woll as tho owner of hlRher
priced lnnd from which no grcntcr re
turn could be looked for. Prices of
lnnd In Western Cnnndn nro still
and will contlnuo to ndvanco
until, of course-- , tho limit Is reached
when returns will warrant no further
Incrensc. Thnt dny Is not far distant
Rut In tho meantime, there aro largo
tracts of land owned by lnnd compa'
nlcs nnd prlvato Individuals that havo
not felt tho ndvnnco thnt hns been
shown In other districts. Tho oppor
tunity to purchnso theso should not
bo lost sight of, nnd If thcro nro thoso
amongst tho readers of this article,
which Is authorized by tho Canndlnn
government, who wish cheap land,
such lands as produco from 23 to 40
bushels per acre, nnd will pny for
thcmsolvcs out ot one year's crop, ad
vantage should bo taken of tho present
opportunity.
Coming to Alberta with his family
thirteen years ago, his assets consisting of n smnll outfit nnd $20 In cash,
Mr, O. F. Mnlmberg has accumulated
raising asby farming nnd llvo sto
sets to tho vnluo of mora than $300,- 000, and has a personal credit, worth
on demand, $100,000. no has not specu.
latcd la land, but bought only to farm.
Near Dlackle, Alberta, ho operates 8,'
100 acres of whont land, no hns Just
purchased an additional 11, TOO acres
near Cardston, In Southern Alberta
Ills personal credit enabled him to
flnanco this deal In Calgary In n little
over throo hours. Tho ranch Just pur
chased Is n fully equipped stock nnd
grain ranch. At tho present ttmo It
carries n thousand head of cattlo nnd
sovernl hundred horses, nnd Is fully
equipped with buildings, machinery,
corrals, sheep sheds, dipping vnts, etc.
That Is n story from ono district Let
us select ono from a district somo bun
drcd or moro miles from that
"Peter A. Klasscn, who rocently
moved to Herbert, Bask., from Kansas,
o
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Successive Steps Shown In Pictured From Left to night

PROPER PICKING
VERY

IMPORTANT

sides. Hcgln nt tho wishbone. Tnko
Inrgo hiindfuls. Selr.o tho tenthors with
tho wholo (1st, thumb upward, l'ull up
mid out, twIstltiR tho forearm out
wnrd.
No. B. Work up to tho thlfihs,
InrRo flstfuls ot feathers nnd bo

lus suro to pull upward nnd twist tho
forenrm outwnrd. It's tho twist tlmt
Poorly Dressed Fowls Cause of turns tlio trick nnd prevents
torn skins.
Dei one side first, tbon tho other.
Loss to Packer and Can
No. 0. Tho legs como next. Clasp
Be Prevented.
tho I or firmly nt Its hnse. Keep the
llnclly jilclicd chtclions cmiso mono;

losses to puckers, ntiU tho Importuuco
of proper picking Is comparatively ns
Brent to tho owner ot u smnll tloclc
whoso picking Is done only for tho
futility tnlh.
Torn skins, "burnt" wIiirs nnd Iors
duo to continued mid roiiKh "stripping," pin fcutliors Hint filiow discolored necks' bucuuso tlio neck funthurs
wero pulled first Instead of Inst thoso
things can bo prevented by proper
pIckliiK.
Much loss results from "roughing"
when tliu quills tmd moHt ot tho soft

feathers lire removed. The few feutli-era- ,
pins nnd down runminliiu should
bo removed by tho "Upper" or "pinner." I'rnper draining Is osfttmtliil to
oiiHy dry picking It makes dry picking im onny iih "scalding."
Tlio following piiriiKmpliH explaining
tho step In plelslUK lire numbered to
with the sketches In the
pleturo, rendltiK from left to right.
picking shackle, tnado
No.
Inch In
of gnlrnnhwd wire
dlimieter. Ik suspended by n cord. Willi
tho ftwt to the sluicklo tho wIiirs ot
(lie bird should bu level with your
elbows.
No. 2. As noon ns tho thront vein
U cut hiuI the brtiln punctured, griiN'
til wings In tlio left Imiiil, beliiR suro
not to Hnsp the neck. tlrusp tho tall
with tho right blind thumb downturn turn the wrist nnd twist out the
feathers ns the first turns npwurd.
No. !!. l'ull the InrRo wing feather
utut. Hold the hiiiid with tho thumb
unvraril. Crimp ns ninny fentbers ns
you cnii In otio bund. Jerk thum out
with ii sharp, ijulck downwnrd movement. Ono trrnb for small birds two
far large.
So. 4, Jfiiw for tho brenst nnd
he

thumb downwnrd. Move tho closed
hand along the leg, pressing hard
eiioiiRh to strip tlio fentbers. llo suro
to work In tlio direction of tho fenther
netting, nnd strip only once. l'Yntliers
left must bo pulled.
No. 7.As tho slinrklo holds tho Icrs
apart, It's ensy to slip tlio hand be
tweeu them to pull the soft body fentli'
ers, l'ull up, uud toward tho body ot
tno picker.
No. 8. Tho trick In removing tho
buck nnd hip fentbers Is to grusp thu
feathers with the palm of tho hand
iiiitwurd, and then rotate the foreurm
Inward. This makes a sort ot scraping
motion, mid out como tlio feathers.
No. 0. In the pleturo Is a band In
the net or scraping. On you see tho
way tlio forenrm Is tinned InwnrdY
l'ull out the little fentbers between
the shoulders with thumb uud fore
finger.
No. 10. Now Is the tlnio to strip tho
neck. Clasp .tho neck, thumb upward,
around tbu base. Btrlp by sweeping

downward. Sometimes two sweeps
aro needed ono on the upper, tho
other on the lower half of tho neck.
Any feathers left must bo picked out
No. 11. Ureal euro must bo taken
with tho small wing fentbers, espe
cially near tho body. Stretch tho wing
ns shown. I'lck tlio meilltiiu-slzesoft feathers on the broad surfaces
In small hunches with tho thumb nnd
forelluger. It tlio hunches aro tun
largo the skin will bo torn.
No. 12. Hold tho wing In u vertical
position with tho thumb and forefinger pinching tho second Joint from Hie
body. With thumb ami forefinger mov
ing downwnrd against tho fenther set
ting remove the small fentbers on
edges uud web, Tlio stiff leathers and
fans are pulled one at u tlmu by bending sharply Uowuwurd
nnd jerking
quicxiy.

northwest of Herbert, for which be
paid $12,000 cash. lie Is erecting temporary buildings to llvo In whllo patting tho place In cultivation, and, this
summer plans to erect good buildings
on tho farm nnd equip It for a home,
Mr. Kin Men recently sold tils
farm In Kansas for $10,000 nnd Is Investing tho proceeds In Canada."
With tho proceeds ot tho salo of his
land In Knnsns, this farmer purchased
In Saskntchownr- - u plcco eight times as
largo ns ho hnd previously been fanning, nnd had n balance with which to
purchaso equipment, stock, etc of
Moreover as land In Saskatchewan may bo expected to yield twice ns
much grain per aero, ho will bo nolo
to produco sixteen times ns much ns
formerly.
Tho nvcrngo vatuo ot farm land for
tho wholo of Canada, Including land
Improved nnd unimproved, together
with dwelling houses, bnrns, stnhtcs
and other farm buildings, Is approximately $44 por ncro as compared with
$41 In 1010, according to tho latest re
port of tho Census and Statistics
branch nt Ottawn. Tho avcrago vnluo
of lnnd In tho Prairie Provinces Is ns
follows :
$3,-00-

Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta

$31.00
20.00
20.70

It Is tho low prices nt which land
can bo obtained In Western Canada
which is rendering this country such
an Important factor In the production
of foodstuffs at tho present time. It
Is cnnbltng men who havo been farming small nrens In older districts to
tnko up nnd farm with the snmo copt
tal areas not only many times as great,
hut which aro also capable of producing considerably larger crops to tho
acre Advertisement

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

1

Qlrlsl Make beauty lotion at
home for a few cants. Try HI
Squeeze tho Jutco of two lemons Intai

a bottlo containing thrco ousces of
orchard whlto, shako well, and yos
havo a quarter pint of tho best freckle,
sunburn and tan lotion, and completion whltcnor, at very, very small cost.
Your grocer has tho lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter wilt
supply three ounces of orchard whit
for a few cents. Massage this sweetly;
fragrant lotion Into the face, neck,
arms nnd bands and see how freckles,
sunburn and tan disappear and how,
clear, soft and white tho skin become.
Vest It Is harmless. Adv.

Hard Luck.
Flatbush I lost my wife In the
crowd tho other duy.
Dcnsonhurst You found her all

right I

supposoT

I did not."
"Well, say, that's hard luck."
"I know It: but how did you happen
"No,

to know slid found mol"

KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN

SERIOUS BAGMiiHE

CAUSES

When your back achee, and your bladder and kidneys eeem to be disordered,
so to your neareat drug itoro and get
bottle

of Dr. Kilmer's

It

Swamp-Roo- t.

a physician's prescription

for ailments
of the kidneys and bladder.
stood
years
and has
of
teat
baa
the
It
a reputation for quickly and effectively
giving reiulta In thouaantli of caiea.
Tbli preparation so very effective, hie
Coal Flows Like Water.
been placed on eats everywhere.
Oct a
In n great steel works at Pittsburgh bottle, medium or large size, at your near-e-it
druggUt.
powdered coal flows llko wntcr through
However, If you with first to teit this
plpo under a
1,600 foot of four-Inc-h
lend ten cents to Dr. Kllmei
pressure ot 40 pounds to tho squnro preparation
& Co., Dlnsharoton, N. Y., for a sample
Inch, nnd flows so rapidly thnt four bottle. When writing be euro and mentons havo been put through n SSO-fotion this paper. Adr.
Una In flvo minutes.
A Thing to Be Avoided.
If you wlih beautiful, clear white
It's nil right to loan somo of our gnl-ln- nt
clothes, ubs Red Cross Bag DIue. At all
boys to Itnly, but wo do hopo they
gooa grocers, adv.
la

won't wnndor over Into Swltzcrlnnd
nnd lenni to yodel Grand Rapids
Press.

As Usual.

changa husbands
"War doesn't
much docs It J" "No; mlno loses his
Thcro aro 130 colleges In China
collar button as usual."
voted to tho study of scientific

de-

Ho who Is satisfied with his lot Is

rich.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

18.

Save the Babies
MORTALITY Is aomothlng frightful. We can hardly realize that
INFANT the children born In clvlllted countries, twenty-tw- o
per cent,
or
die beforo they reach one year; thirty-seve- n
per cent, or more than
before they aro five, and
before
they are fifteen L
We do not hesitate to say that a timely uso of Castoria would save
many of these precious lives. Neither do we hesltato to say that many
of these infantile deaths are occasioned by the uso of narcotic preparations.
Drops, tinctures and soothlnp; syrups sold for children's complaints contain
more or lees opium or morphine. They are, in considerable quantities,
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead
to congestions, sicsncss, aeatn. 'mere can be no danger In the use of Cat
ion u it ucub in a Bignaiura oi linas, II. ieicner
as it contains no opiates or narcotica of any kind.
Genuine Oastoria always bears the (Ignaturo of
one-thir- d,

one-ha- ll

.

d Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by tho Experience
off These Two Women

am tho mother of four children, and for
Buffalo, N. Y-- ttI
nearly uirco years J. suuorou irom a lemaio trouolo with pains
m my deck ana biuo, ana a gone rat weakness, x Had. pro.
fesalonal attondanco moat of that tlmo but did not seem to
got well As a last rosort I doclded to try Lydla &
Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound which I had seen
advertised In tho nowspapors, and In two weeks noticed
a marked, improvement. X continued 1U use and am
now free from pain and ablo to do all my house- work."
Mrs. IJ. 13. Zixunbsa, 202 Weiss Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

"I had a displacement and Buffered
it at times I could not bn an mv fenfc
at all I was all run down and bo weak I could not
Portland, InL

o badly from

do my housowork, was nervous and could not llo
nigut. l took treatments from a physician
but thov ' did not help mo. lly Aunt recommended
jrdla E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound. 1 tried
s anu now i am stroii(r ana won again ana do
my own work
and I clvo Lvdia E. Pinkham'a
Compound tho orodlt." Mrs. Josbfuinb
KniDLE, 035 West Kaco Street, Portland, Ind.
1

Every Skk Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
J.YWA CWHKHAM

MIDICINE CO. LYNH.MAIt.

Carrizozo News

For the couvtenuncc of ciur
customer, and to avoid long
wails we Imve added another

Published Friday nt Carrizozo, phone, o if No. 2'), is busy call
Lincoln County, New Mexico. No. 7U, and you will get imtncdi- liutelr.l m Hfconcl l" SlatliT ill llic I'mtiilllc
ate atlctitioti. Zicglcr llrotliers.
at I'Hiilxiui, Now tlailcu, Jiitw S. IW.

The Titsworth Company

1

$2.00 Par
SIxMontlii. $1.00

Subscription

Ratal,

JNO. A. HALEY

-

Yer

Editor anil PuMiihtr

PROFRSSIONALXAKDS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

QKORGI3 SPENCH
ArronNitv-AT-LA-

Political Announcements

ItiHiim

ti

ami

t,

I'.KcbniiKS

Hank IIMif,

Nkw Mkxico
Cakhizozo.
Klil'l'HI.tCAN
Wo lire uuthorhed loiinuounccthe Qt A. 1'KKKINS
onodidiiey of LYT'J'ON R. TAYLOR
Attorncy-at-La-of I .tin CrtiecH, for the Republican
ilOitilniitloii for DlBtrlrt Judge of the
New Mexico
Third Imllcliil District, conucm-- of Carrizozo
the ComitluH of Lincoln, Torrance,
UARlTiiW
QKOHGU H.
Otero nnd Dona Ann.
:

:

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings

w

For District Judge
Iu another column will be found
of Attorney
the announcement
bytton R. Taylor, of Las Cruces,
for the position of .District Judge
of the Third Judicial District,
subject to the action of the Republican party. Attorney Taylor
Spent his early boyhood in Lincoln county nnd is well known to
Leaving
many of our people.
here, he attended college, and
aftor graduation entered the practice of law and is engaged iu the
practice of his profession at Las
Cruces. Speaking with members
of the Lincoln county bar, we
learn that Mr. Taylor is held in
high esteem, both as a gentleman
and a lawyer, and we are told he
onjoys the same distinction In his
home city. Mr. Taylor requests
thu careful consideration of his
candidacy by the voters of Lincoln county and will appreciate
any assistance they may accord
him iu his candidacy for the
nomination for District

A't'

"

Judge.

ATTOHNItV

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite
Steel Roofing
Barbed Wire

AND

Carrizozo

New Mexico

s

gKTH F. CKI5WS
ATTOKNHV

AT LAW

Hog Fence
John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste
Blackleaf 40, Etc.

Will practice in Federal and
State Courts
NEW MEXICO
OSCURO

PKANK J. SAGEK
PIRIi INSURANCE
Notary Public
Olllco In Kxeliaiiira Hunk. Oarrlwui.

JJ.

E. iTlANEY
DKNTIST

Onicc in
Exchange Uiiuk Hldg. Upstairs
New Mexico
Carrizozo

The Titsworth Company

KELLEY
'J
Funeral Director and '
Licensed Embalmcr
'Phone
.
Nkw Mkxico
Cahkzozo
E.

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Cnrrizo Lodge
No. 11

Kniglits of Pythias

R. L.

Ransom

Meets every Monday evening in Plasterer & Contractor
the Masonic Hall. All members
ICullmatni l'urulhiit mi all klmU
Loans to Farmers
of iUtirliiK anil ci'iiioiit work
arc urged to bo present and visit. . .
NI'.W HHXiro
O.MUIIZO.0
President Wilson has placed at ing Knights welcomed.
L.
S.
E.A.
S(ttier,
and
O.Johnson,
Treasury
of
the
the disposal
K. of K, & S.
C O.
Agricultural Departments 35,000,
NEW MEXICO PASSENGER LINE
aid
000 to enable them to furnish
Carrizozo Lodge,
to wheal growers iu certain sec"The White Line"
No. 41,'
tions of the West who have lost
STAOIt CO.
A. F.&A. M.
jtwo successive crops by winter
N. M.
Koswell,
106
S.
Main,
killing and drought. The FedHoKnIiir (''MiimiitilcnthiriM tiT Ciirritmn lalirr
351
Phone
eral laud banks will act as finan- No. 41, A. I'.SM, A. M..rnr ll)IK:
Mntrli U. A.rll 1!U,
Kclirmirr
Jnniinrv
cial agents of the Government to MartM. JuimS, July Aimimt 17, HiM'trmlror Carrizozo Office: Western Garage
ll,()utiilir II', NtirntnlM'r I'l, Ilivnibpr lliitnl 27.
make and collect the loans.
It. K. III.ANKV, W. M,
Phone 80
. V. MII,l.l'.ll.H.crcUry.
This fund is not intended to be
HUN DAILY AND SUNDAY
lent to farmers who have banking
if AST hound
witar hound
collateral; the action of the War
3:15.. .. Koswell.. .. 7:30
urging
in
Finance Corporation
12:30.. .. Picacho.... 10:00
Cwlzozo Lode
banks to llnauce such farmers and
11:45.... Tittuie ....10:26
11:15.. .. Hondo ... 10:50
its promise to support them in Carrizozo, N. M. Regular meet- 10 40 ....Lincoln.. .. 11:30
will
believed,
is
financing,
it
such
ng nights, 1st and 3rd Fridays
10:15 .Ft. Stanton.. 11:50
amply provide for them.
n cacii montii.
9:45 ....Capital!.... 12:20
be
will
Loans from this fund
R. T. Cmnii, N. 0.
8:45 .... Nogal .... 1:20
M.1I. MoNTiiOMituv. Sec'y.
8:00
made to individuals who have not
Carrizozo . . 2:00
banking collateral, and only where
it is necessary to enable a farmer
to continue to grow food products.
The money will be advanced upon
tlic crop of wheat or substitute
With ii laruo Hto'-of Lumber, SIiIiicIch, Prvpnred mill Iron
grains planted on the laud, and
KooIIiikh, Screen Onorx, Palntii, Vnriifslu-mid other uoods we
hi) loan will bo iu csceat of $3 per
cud dlvo you iruod Hervlee.
atiro'nutl no applicant Qua need
We Hollclt the trade of the people of Lincoln county, CnrrUozo
iroj'ond 100 ncrn.
ntnl ndincent towns.
Tilt use of the fuud will he
iiiUler the joint Control of the
Tftmsurjr and Department of
1). R. ST H WART, Manager
Agriculture; as the machinery for
tilt work ts already in existence,
expected.
ffB substantial delay i
The coaptation of local banks
,
attri local associations and in
REGULAR VISITORS
dividual is looked for.
to our receiving teller's window
are those who are ante to prosper. Kor there is no prosperity
without savine; and the best to
save is to moke a deposit every
IDEAL MACHINE .payday. Any reason why you
shouldn't begin?
llOpK tilt' Ytict'ii plant
(lltnr OniHM) Into

FEED YARD
HAYAND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
Met in Prices on These Commodities

All Competition

Roomy Yard

Stalls

Water

-

Coal and Wood

O

HOHWlll.t.-CAHHIZOZ-

V

Wm. Barnett
Phone

B-

- PAS()

avenue

86

211,

i.o o.f.

js

,

.

.

Parties

Carrizozo Eating House
P.

V. (HJKNUV,

AlniuiKer.

.

Building Material

FoxworthQalbraith

Special Facilities
For Hanquet and Dinner

Co.

THE

Table Supplied with the
the market affords.

Hum

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OF

(omoounds
VU KSCK I PI'lONS C A K EFtI LLY

COMPOUNDED
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice (aeam and all Kinds of

ked Drinks

feed.

A S . F. ORGY
C
air agent fur Lincoln County
OSGURO - - N. M.
1 1

2

BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US

The Lincoln State Bailk

Rolland Bros

run i aiuuzOzu'NkWa.

A BOX FROM HOME

AMERICANS ASKED TO
LIMIT USE OF SUGAR
Must Use No More Than Two Pounds
Per Person a Month if the Present
Meagre Allied Sugar Ration
Is Maintained.
Slocks Will Be Short Until Beginning of New
YearRation May Be Enlarged Then.
T..

rn
Ih I!tirnpi the prmw-ti- t
pounds of fiiBiir R month half
Hun In ulrcsilj ri'iliK'i'il tn ii iiiIiiIiiiiiiii
wri'k (IihI In ili" mmiir
Our Situation,
'Uc V. 8. Komi Ailinuilsi ration
Tim Kit tint Ion s Ii
the I'iiIIimI
overy Aint'rlniii in observe llll-K fill
Ihin
I'fflll-tIII
til lllllllltlllll
male-mnf sugar tn tin- Al
ii lull- illitlrlliiitliin
uiiili Itmmirv 1, 11119, In 'i,, i in
re lii'i'r
he tominili fur our HimI world Ih ii follows
Sugar aupptlss throughout the counnimli'it try, in hemes, stores, factories and
fur III'1
m
Arm iinil
mid f..r Ik- i'HIIIuiih of limn' mil Uiiim.
baksrlet are at n low ebb. We mutt
lly Nrw Trur'H the uml'l Miliar Hit mak InoruiMd iugRr shipments to the

n (hiiii.iI

.1

i

I N

M

-

i

:
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MIW-i-

l

I

linlll'li

the

Allies.
lie WllCVUl inllll'WllHl lv
Production of Amerloon beet nnd
crop Cuban Hiinr ot Mil" Louisiana cane orops have been disapcrop will be iiiiUmg In Oils pointing,
Porto Rico orops have been curWill

in--

yenrs
ciiiii,! ry

tailed.
Hmtjt swillnbli' "Ugiir Miiiiiio will lie
Immense sugnr stocks In Java canthe shipdrawn en by tin' Komi A1iilnlsi rmluii not be reached on account of
ping shortage: ships are needed for
(until-tlurlni th nest ulntiT iiiniiiliK lo
troop movements and munitions.
p Ul
Army and Navy sugar requirements
tRill Uffll'llllt Flii'llM lull- In
Increased as well as those from
l mi nig
our iitttl'inul siikio Mippiv
o' have
the Allies.
i
BrNl
auirnr
American
tobei
Musi IihIiinii
iikIiik Htignr have had
Il
die their iillniiiii'iit I'l'ihii'i'tl hy
in lilt nmik. is.
will
'
no augur.
inlilil o t " embvi tuiiii- "I "in I
mnif will
IIoiihcIkiIiIh should make evury
All
.i rum- crop will In- uwiUiihli
tin- fruit crop without
io
nt tin mikii' unil inorr may In- - imeiivri
mi nil r. or with miimII hiuouiiU of tn't
iM-Million auppllAd oil R
In k
l.nti-i'when tin' Hiipir supply la Isri
ill
iliiration mill to
fruit tuny tiu RWceUrmU
in inn from Hill furtlier us It Is tissil.
iiKui
1

nri-lv- r

tiiiit-hiil-

-

I'fH'i-hi-

-

llruwn by

Oar

Vt

IHIuiiih. UIvImIuii uf Holurlul

I'utitliiliy.

Food snvinrfs of millions of Americans during our fit-i-t yonr of war unnbled this Rovcrn-mcn- t
to send enormous food shipments abroud for otir fighting forces and the Alliod nntions.
was
Our savings in cereals out of a short crop at loumtad lo 184,800,000 bushels; all of which
shipment 8411,800,000 pounds. This was
shipped to Europe. Wc increased our most: and
America's "box from home" to our army alroad and the civilians and military forces of the

ft

Allied nations.
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Small Saving.-Mount Lo trillions
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now forlt m
ti
w.ir savers iti tho Uuiii-i- l
Stales, ac. 'online. In a loiter re
I lav State
Uire. ior oT War
Savins llalli-t- h'.iMinliU. at I,i
N. M , Ir.itli U P. Swof-lnr.- l,
.is,i-,tin- t
to llltt feilurttl
Din liir nl W.i i Savintrs, who re- -i
uliv isitdl New Mexico, nnd
Mr
aIih
mi" in Washington.
s Mill. il .m it s, in part:

Thcte nrr

French

3u$irlilb

Desirgyedj

i
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"The niiinital ilrive for

wr

inuutf nr.ili'il by
tin .itioiil W.,r Hitviiiui Cuin
Iiis r.'Mild'd in si'Clii'inu.
unil
li.'t'.Mrn (5,11110,0(10 anil 4II.O0O.0OU
plc'l;;i' I w ir savers in the United
St ik- -, ami .viiliin the tt'St lt"v
inontlis tin-- , number wi
in all
proiii'i'lii he incfi is tl (i not
le,s i'i hi Vl.UiMl.Oft'i
T'l"
ine
eanl li.i
on.' of Mie funlu
in n 1. Is ul the W.ii S i inns cam- p. mi
Sioinn(f the pleile m
hiltinn llf tiatl let "ffar svirtKC.
Tl1
""'fi' fwt
..him"--

,

jiliil-je-

Tlte war s.n tugs orgs

OllO.Onil

. nf Hie
p.ilivie it ill

most "in
ever
this iitmirv
It iinv.
iiiit,i iiurs over .loo.ono
wni Iter ; 2 8. '4i'J authorised sales
agents line het'll appointed, mull
ItiA.MH wants, tringw soeiolies hiive
The lunn
heeti iirtf.tniated.
h
tnentul principle nf the war
plan m no lie uiitiiH'il tip in
the words "tilwlge, ave Htul invent," nittl fH!Ml tin. lltallv it itaone
of the ititwt. iiniHirt iltt cainpiiiirns
Which the ti)wriitnpnt. has ever
it itirtiH lo iweure
hjmtitAlel.
t3,0O4itii,tHMI in new wealth for
.tient lo ice in the
Ktt
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uuv-Iiik-

who li.ii k hotni' is a I'rosbvtei tall
minister, may he heard urging
R. mi. in Cathotii soldiers to make
(heir lonK'ssions and go to mass.
Mure ill. u that, he iirranues fur
the priest to visit Ihecninp. Uirns
his office over for a confessional
and prepares the hut lor mass on
SiiMilay morning.
This ma u is Hev. U. Wiljinui
Russell, who was assistant pitstnr
of Hethlehem Presbyterian church
ol Philadelphia. Here is a typical example of how he looks after
the spiiiuial welfare of the Cdlli-a- !
ics,

"H iW many of you are Uotitnit
Cat li.ii ics?" he asked of n croud
itK the oiiHift-- l of vinif lite elfei l ol soldier gathered in a "V'hut.
felt in Wo e than half of them miseri
ol the a ,ir t:i villus vvnrlc
eer
venttlent .utivitv. The their h ittds,
"Men, 1 have arranged for
I
war n.i
il K"'4' pupulitr
loan .mil
intn, fich .Ultl Father title, an Kngiish chiqilain,
(iinil. hIiuu i Ik- prutnl to have a to come tomorrow night lo retie will
ii wall ceive yotir confessions,
part in it It is
lot tli.a who call fm .mil invest use my iifhce. He will celebrate
S.I0W us lor tteOsi who catt sure uitss on Sunday ntnrnitiK Itl this
Vrimcp nn ,1
iliHlroml Kreticli nnciir ihIIIn
HttRiir tndi y, troop-'
hut. Won't you conn? I am Pro-tean,, TIiuiiIih to tin- I'n
tntliiiliiK ny- nioal of It ri'iu thN M" of tin- atnl iitve-- l ottlv S
n
u lum bWll
nnt, hut yon men have just
Ihm'iiiisi- Ho- l.nKpxt pinion ol r'n m Ii I'm Hie iinuuiil
he
it)
grcatoat
wn thccoii. (tscaped
cut to WHJ.UOO ion, aecoidliiR to t
HUitar bi nt liiinl Is In Uaruiiiii biuidH.
,lu,"h" 11
the p. nU of the submarench.'tryi
prrttocni ut th Uttsat
tin- United Stotea Food
peopl" Imve' port a
An a
tht
v ' onu-ro- i
;ind then write
Attend
rine.
'
iiu
iSut,.M
,rf
seetpjjv the
tha war Prnuca
Iiphii .In.
on a n.ir
Aitminlu alim
mi of about
I States.
now (h ; V) ftAnk A Vu'wderlip.
I k
mothers
i!,t
to
or wive or
Boa.)tir
crop
nbout
ftr
of
stir usi luui on mersjn' IVCur
18 pounds n yeur for
p it to pr.tcttcnl
Th.' eitisea man tti thft
that one Ol tilt DM
swi (Mlu-artliw r,Mnnie ions of tapar Mil bail oiu
u pi. iiml unil a luilf u m m h
rnnnt not only lie .'.IneRteil lo the CmmmU(l( ,hc
for spot.
pliutoginpli liowa how il. i.ciiiiud ifft
mt.rclttts things you did upon lauding was
Oei esMti of war t. ivitifrs, lnt lie
ntl hsititerHa lrMlrtocrt His eotsti to make your cmifessiou, attend
,1
for your
u
A ikonM.i
at nst Tin must pledge himself to lieeoine an try rfslisn the HiMMtrtaiiae of this mass and thank
Ion mi, nice, fu
of stamps.
We have a itoman Cnlh-ItJI- ic
tual
jmft-ty-.
haser
ptiri
i't
U"X
Id
uiiim
lean. ic poiiutl, (irooiu's.
spendeffort
of
tall
to convert nation
secretary here, tf any of yotl
"The following stntei have no. ers lato a. nation of mtvern, aafl IB
i
i
In (1 at Wentern UltlWe i .t the hiffheHt prict
,ir
j Want to meet him yon may flu
so
in
quota
cured
cash
dales
their
and
liule-Jiit'glrl lire
mil peltn
eviry state will be Jouitd Unsncial
pledges; AriKona, Nebraska, Ore ami Industrial leaih-actively hy asking for him "
Nearly every man .tltetiilell
gon, South Dakota, and Utah, enifaed In this work.
'Mass nnd many railed on kev,
. ...
and the toiinwtntr states are io
Mr, Mussel I to thank him Tor givdoie to their ipiota that Within "No Tlllitt tl) Bo
them the opportunity to da
ing
thirty to txtv days they
the
Hilling Rftcll
so.
will have stteurvd the entire
Car are hard to obtain at u sent, so come in and
The services conducted by the
amount in sales ami pledges: Cali- "This Ih no time to lie hating
figure with us while wc have them on hand
forma, Colorado, Iowa, North eaeh other for thv lofe of Uod," T. M C. A. are at tended nol aalf
Tennessee,
Carolina,
Kansas, exclaimed n Koman Catholic priest hy Protesl inu, but also hy Jew
Hrinf your repftir wtirk to ur. Wt are littler equipped
At soilie
Montana,
Mississippi,
Oklahoma, when a newcomer f rotn the States land Houiiiu Catholics.
No iklays, prompt lurviac.
tfeM rver to do your work.
Wisconsin. Definite reports front remarked about his work in a Y Of the huts the men are allowed
AM Work Aimliiliily Guamntoml
twelve states show Unit the aver M C. A. but is King I and, writes jtb smoke during religious ecr-- j
age percentage-- of pledge signers Arthur ii. Uungnrford. 'i'bls re- vices. Said one secretary, "1
prices ate sttandard
to population
is 32 iV).
Con mark has gone up and down the would rather have religious ser-- j
auihorkad by the Ford Co.
necticut leads with S4 81 percent. American catnps in ISngland and vice in a hut chuck full of men
"The June 2mh pleihie drive Prance and typifies the spirit of who are smoking than a formal
pnt tt
lie GMty a4 ail tiroes a complete Mile of
Catholics and PrteUnf service with only one or two tiletl
has
greatly stimulated th sale of
and aceestnrieti
stamps for cash, the Treasury alike in working lor the common inside and U the rest turned out
uf doors. A religion lllal won't
Mail Order Promptly Wiled
Department receiving as high as good ol the American soldier.
Island every day wear
tear
$21,000,000 in cash from the sate
At a gnat rest camp in Rng-lan- lariin1! ImI lilfttu rivnt- Uurttaud
of stamps in one day. Hales for
where thousands of AmeriJuly were $311,000,000, nnd tha can troops are sent after landing
See the lovely sire tUD JlflMJ-Clottotal cash sales in the United lo rest for sin or seven days
Dresses Xtegler Itrm. flfo
Our Terrrn Cath
'
States tt)(latouptroxiiimtalj $18
going on to hrttlti u nimn receiving dnil.
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find it much to their

TIimo confrrencei ofirn luing out the Advantages wliicli nnxiety and liusineat chics hide fiom
the average individual.
Tim ij u torvicc wo keep ourtelven prcpnicd
In K'ive l 'ijl.v in nddiliun lo our tcKulnr banking
and without repaid la llic iiu o( )uur net mint.
Ate unii rictlcintf nur Mnnlhlu Uulltllii Ltlltt?"
I
We ilml ha ulud lo nnt it to ioti
iviinlatlu without ihiitut
J
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i? frtHowitiK rtoiiiu 'l
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trade nnd fmnncinl conditions.
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STATUS
Mtri. Will H 11 15
IN OUR NATIONAI BAI.U.
OUR BANK tt. DIM Ol"
n riOM Win!" SYSTI M OP
FEDERAL RESERVK HANKh
UCH STANI) TOGUllinR AND
PROTECT THEIR DEPOSITOR. . V F. CAN TAKU OUR
SECURITIES AND GET WONKY WHEN W1I WANT IT.
YOU CAN GET YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU WANT IT IF 1 IS IN
OUR BANK.
COME IN AND DO BUSINESS WITH US.
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Thorn Often

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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N. B. TAYLOR &

County koad Work
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Blacksmith

V. C. I),i

iiIsiiii, enmity liixli-w.ij- r
Hiipfi mti'iitlfiit, ami W, M.
I'YrKUwiii, road lou'iii.ui,
weir

cxpiMlded

Oils, Gasoline, Vulcanizing
Till-

Opposite Barnett's Feed Store

Ailililionai Husiiicss
Hrtt'erl li. Tiiylnr. nl the linnnl
Taylor 'V S.iils, h,i uiuvud dnwu
mill Willie D.ilis, and in
with tile linn here will
npeit it ttidp oil JCl I'asn avi'inif,
I, tang llnrlielt'H leeil store,
lie
s des IteiiiK il bl.ickHiinth shop, it
will Ue wUipped fur an In repur-MVtllcailianig, will ll.illdle ui's
and gasoline and will unlit- a
SiuclHlty Ol Itt'llVJ f.il'Kiut. The
, ottiuMusil hatdware and Itii'iiituie
j. isnii'Hh win lie i ntitiuu.'il
as
lln- - old
ltit.aiiiii mi
ii' it.i I at
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anient, but at the saw time biur
,nldf4 difli. ultli's In travel that
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i'M. thin lor mutt)' yearn.
n. s, 41
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War Saving Stamps for Sale
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Stockmens State Bank
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,. mats cash

HEADQUARTERS FOR
While Line Slate Line Co.

WESTERN GARAGE
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OH ! ) SEE IT L L NOW -THEV THROW A DUMMY ')
OFP THr? TRIH
NDJZlo
THrJN THC ACTOR ;
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POWWAND
MAKE 6 BELICVC JOtETj)
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Next Week's

Program at the

CRYSTAL

is run through the projector of our moving picture machine every night.
Drama, comedy and education features that
make it worth your while to visit
our beautiful theater.

CALLE

The gamut of human emotions

Tiuwday . . World
"The Man Who Forgot," with Robert Warwick.
Wi6DNtiiY . . Paramount
Mrs.
Carfax," with world's most famous
"Clever
impersonator, Julian Ultingo,
TiuntsuAY

.

.

Kill DAY . . I'athe
You,
Could
"How
Caroline?" with Bessie Love.
"Ufficiid War Review," with our hoys in France.

Saturday

.

.

Paramount

"Naughty, Naughty " with linitl Honnett.
!

"Sntiey Madeline," a Mack Sennutt comedy.
A

I.I. STAN I'KodUAM.

Cut IIiIh not for

ndim-nee- .

HER

BEDSIDE

Six Year Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Sf.y Texat Lady, But Now
She Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praisei Cardui For

Her Recovery.

fumi-,niu-

c

World

McQtmrrie.

FAMILY
TO

"Joan of the Woods," with June Klvidge and George

Immm

v

nril-tnnil- t!
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It is iniinrt.inl whoii yniir Kuril cur
i
up nr
Hint yon plncu
u in cli.it ku of ,iu ,'ituliiirui'il Kniil dun lor.
Then ynii .iio suii-nli;iviiir riMhiiri anil
rfiliiLiMiif ills iii.nlc with m'tinino l
uuitfrials hy inmi whn loinw nil tihout
ens. UriiiK your I'Ninl lartnus.
is sine iiml ynu will receive prompt
iitlfiitinu nnil Hi; lit priri's.

upnll

thin iuipui taut liiuhwa).
Tlie
State
inh way Cnuiuiissinu re-- 1
2, nun
viiitly upptii tinned
nr
tins mail, which, supplenienti d
helt-tn- ,
liy IhiiiiI llllld applii-ahlwill total siuui'thiU over rit.UOU
lor tins w.nli.

l

Auto Shop

&

Heavy Porting a Specialty

niylil, having
here W'filin-Mlarotiiriietl limn u'viuwiutt the
'
Supplies,
iirmia mail.
.mil
timid, I. miiis
iiii'ii will ln. taken
to (he iither end, where the wtuU
will Leu in, and a substantial sum
it! lllOllin will lie

SONS

nnjuo City, Tox. Urn. Mnry
tho butler. That was sis year neo
of tills plnco, wiysi "Aflor tlui aiul I nin Btlll hero and nm n well,
trong woman, and I owo my llfo to
birth of ray llttlo Blrl...my nlJa
I had only
Cardui.
taken half th
6) hurt ma I ImJ to go hnok
bottle whn I began to feel bettor.
to bed. AVo cnllod tho doctor. IIo
Tlio mlory In my eltlo got leas... I
treated mo. ..hut I got no bettor. I continued right ou taking
tho Cardtl
got irorw nnil worao until ttio inltery until I had taken tlueo bottles and I
In
ivni untMrtble...I w
for did not until any more for 1 was well
threo nionltif anil mitforetl ucb tiuorvy ami ntrer fait better In my llfo... I
bare ntrer had any trouble from that
that I
Junt drmwii uu to n knot. . .
day to this."
I told my hatband If lie would gft
Do you auffor from lieadachit, back- mo a UottU of Card til I would try It. . . acho,
!a!ns In shifts, or other dlscom.
commiiiotd tnklUK It, however, that forts, uneh month? Or do you fual
evening I on lied my family about weak, ntrvoua and fugged-outIf so,
me... for I kuw I oould not hit Blvu Cardui, tbo woumn'a toulc, a
many days uulaca I bad a diaugo tor trial.
j. 71

bl

wt

1

TriEtoAimizozd Nisws.
whoa namta am hereunto iiUrrllietliiti'i hereby
the meantime, however, private ljrBeiiK.ui.piB.itiBtnBiiii.tiiiii(
aaaiwlaleoiiraeltealnxetiiilrrurtha
purpnae of
hi' tt'ij un nuii phi hk in mi hum
recruiting of skilled wotkers will w.m.i.'""I
ned the inula ami mu forinlng n eorinirailnn tinder tba proiUtima of
idde
lawa
n
'
lha
ut
of
Hint
ratal
Metlen,
llm
New
ami fur
..!..
be subject to regulations pres- ,'" r
mil mirrehnuill. andgmrrally U iloltm that iiitMalnt!
Saii Antonio, Texns, July 26, cribed by the service which will jt,,r,um.ic.niii
i.tmk tailing imi. Ki rat Tl.n name of Ihla rurpnratlon ehall h
1918.
INDUSTIIIAI. INVIWTMKNI i OMI'ASY".
labor '""","1,l'"l,",lluf ,,,"jl'"i """'r
nrevent the wholesale
prnaeciitmu nf a general "NuStivkhnldera' l.lahlllly"
and
lhrarr)lrion
To the I'ren:
"stealing" and "poaching' that .,.ui
Heenml. I'lie Inealiou of Ita principal otllreln
iit.i,.k
i,.i,...
A recent article to the press
In furtherance, and hot In liniltalliin if the thlaalale, and the principal plaeauf ImiliiHiaiif
has been largely responsible for general
pnwera
by
Ilia law nf thu aald rorimratliiu,
ha at
niiifrrnt
rli.im, l.li.mln
making reference to "Work or the tlisork""ui..itiuti of the labor klateuf New Mt'iiro,
County, New Meilcn, and the namnuf the agent
and uf thuuhjert end
a
hIhivh
lie
It
elated,
charge
rein
and
In
therein
npnn wbum
thi'reof,
infill" order to lie put into opera- supply.
eiprely
LHWIS,
W.
II.
pnwaaa agalnut lh coriairadoii may Im earted,
that lb company uhall ulaohate Hi
tion August I, contained inforuia-tio- n
Ketleral State Director lowing mwer, IKI In In a)
10. 0 Unolra.
(ID Tudunny and all nf Ilia Ihlnga herein ant
to the elfoct that all workers
'Ililrd, The olij.tn fur which thlieorporntlon
Repurpneea,
and
Inner
forth
auhj.icl,
la formed are He fiillowai
Tubes
iiilmrvfln.
Norwitlk
imweranr
would be required to register their

Stntcs Whr
l:mploym;nt Service

HJiiPted
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.
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Cor, HeeM, Vol, n, Page llw
Cerllllcata nf Nou. Liability of Htorkhuldtre
nf
INUUSrilltl. INTWTMI'.NTCOUPANV
(Nn Htnekhnhlera' l.lahllltyl
HTATt:

I

fileilluiilllceiif
fltiS COMMISSION
Of NL'W MKXIt'O ,

tHIIDIIA

July 8,1911!

A.

10

M

f. COtltl),

f.DWlN

(.'umpaird JJOiMH.

Clerk.

Align,! 14'.'.l.

I

Nutlet lur I'ulillcation

fol-

In Hit eameeitent ami a fully at natural
might nr cuuhi ilu, anil In any part of the
iinnics and occupations to enable public Casings, Uoth gtiur.tiiteed.
United Htatu. aa principal, ngul,cimlrartiir,
CSarage.
tlio government to draft tliein Western
tnittrra. or itlinrwla.
into oocupatiouR essential to tlte
(b) Toooiiiliicl lt liuainna In all Ila branch,
Notice tut ruhllciitloti
(i, anil to hero olio or mote ultlce, unit In huld.
winning of the war.
purrliKRaaud
contrey real mid mruun pnieity,
IIIMIAlri'MllNTOI'iill'. INI'KltlOII
't'h is information is without Ullllnl
Ih.IIi within uud without fheeluteaottbe United
Htatra l.alKl OIIIi-- nl llmifDll. N. M.
HlntPt.
Ailgiint I. IDI4
foundation and it absolutely
(rl To purrhaae or utherwUu ncijulre, holil,
Nnllrtt'ta herehritlieii that Jiweiib Ileum, of
Worker- - are not
orrnneous.
(luirlniM. N. U , wlm, on .Mmn.l t, mil, maila own, II. algiinml trau.fcr. In vet, trade, dcnl
In
nud deal with gund, waim, merrhamllae and
community
I'i,
Town.
III). I'. , Nil. I'.'KJVI. fnrrUtUi Hnellnn
to report in any
M
I' Meridian. Ima live aturk, and prnpuity of erery rlnaa nml
thlpDH, IUiiuh il l!,
for the purpose ot registering.
anil lnilu muuufucluiliignf any kind.
tlh'il nollee nf Inleinlli'i til liniko linen
(It l',i.jrf Ilia irootl.ttfll, right nml prn.
President Wilson recently issued proof, to ealnbllali claim to the land nlmne
h

.N

r- -ii

a

statement, centralizing the
and supplying of workers

of all kinds for war production in
the United States Kniployiiient
Service.
After August I, no
employer with war business who
has a force of more than 1PU
workers will be permitted to recruit common labor and all such
employers will be required to use
the Federal Kuiployiiicnt Service,
While the restriction against
private recruiting for the present
applies only to unskilled labor, as
soon as possible it will bjj extended to include skilled labor, and
eventually no employer may be
permitted to employ men unless
the latter have United States
Kinployniuut Service cards. In

ORDINANCE NO. 17
Ordinance
Inquiring All

Ufnre l.lllin MrflllliK Hmtt. U. H. Cunt- - erfy nf nil kluih, nml tn undertake tho Vfliolr
iiiimlimcr. In liet olllcn, at Cnrrltuui, N. M., on urmiy luirtof Ibenaael nml llahllille of an)
proii, Unit, BMiwiaUiiii or corp Mnllon, runt to
Heptemher IU, IUIS.
Cliilinant liamea na witnoanett Arlatntla II. pay for tin, aamu In cimb, aloi'k of t bla corpora
tlun, iHtmla or nlherw lo.
(leorita,
Klnrencln
Acim.i, llntUliitlnrl, John II.
(a) To iiiaku ami outer lulu contractu ofrvrr)
1. Venn, nil of Cnrrltiirn, N. M.
KM M KIT I'ATTON,
ml nml kind wllb any linljtrlilwil, llrm, nnrla.
lion, cnrKiratifU, prltrntr. pubilo or mnnlcltml,
fl.
Heavier.
Auit.
or nny ulnar Ijmly pnllllo
(fl Tmlunll ami rraiytblnir narranary. anlt.
Notice tor I'ulillcation
ablaor propar fur Ilia uiieomiilUbiiianl of any of
VitiU)
Ui.iartmeiit of the Intiirlnr, U. H. I.ond Ollloe Iba purtioara, or nttaitimont of any omi or mora
nf Ilia objoola lureln vnuniarnleil, wlilrli lmll at
lit IlimwelLN, M July II, IDIH.
Nntlcu la hereby uiteii Unit Hnrab 1. (Jllhert, any tltnu apprnr coiiituciruor oitHutloiit for tba
of Oneiiro. N. M who, on Junn IV 1013. made prntaclloii or bt'tiallt of Iba rorHiratlon, cltbar
III). I',. No. (M''lll, for Hli. HHrlloii 1, Townablp na lioluVra of or lnlrnntoil In any prnpotty.
It la tba Intention Ilia! the olijaeia, purpoaoa
N. M. I'. MiTl.lltlh, Ima filed
llatiKa
nnllcninr liilenllnn IniunkeThren Year proof, to nml powura tpiTillvil nuil rlaiM'i ooiilulmil In
imlnlilUli clnlm to tho Inml nlinvn ilimcrihad, he Ibla article, hall. rxropt wbrio olbarwlip
fore O. T. N)i, Clerk of Ihe I'rolniln Court, in prnnR'l In aaitl arllelfl, In Ixi no wlan limltiHl or
hlaollliM.nt Itnrriizii, N, M , on AiiKUit 'A, IVIK, rmtrictail by rpfervnea ui or Infarrnca from tin
t'luimnut iiinea na wllnitiiea!
forma of any obiniaa of tlila or nliy otlmr nrtloUa
DiKia II. Ti'Unln, Mlu W llenulea. tltete of In tbU
obaftvri lint that tba objocta, ptirpomit
T. Hlnrluv, John ami (aiwara apacltlail IikocIi of
ferritins. N. M., William
tba clauaea of
Scluirf, tlirmi of Oacurii, N M .
UMMiri-ri'AITOtlila nitlclo ahull tie teiantiil na lailuiwudfiit
III.
July r.l-Iteultter.
objuclt, nrp'iiva nml powera,
Altlolu 111
Notice tor I'uhllcutiuti
The total rapltnl atock nf tbla company ehall
heHaronly Tbouiaml Dullara, wlilcb iball lie
tcitdlt
Ulrbleil Inlnaayau buailrail IIUO) alifraa, of tbn
IIHI'AIITMI'.NTOI'
Till'. INTh'IIIOR
par Tallin of one uunilroil (1100. (Ill ilullara tincb.
Uiilliiil til ut i Ijiii.I Dlllee nt lloawell, fl. M.
anil aabl cortioratlou iball eoiniiifuco builuiwa

i.

July III, HUH
Notice la hereby itlren that Yuahel Tnrrea, of
Able-bodielull nml Keh,
d
Persons Between Anrhn, N. M who, im Auuiit IT,111).
K.a, WfOiS
luli. muiln Oiliriual .V Add'l
the Ages of Uighlecu and Sixty 3i,
A u:i:ill for HliSHUinn.l l.nta 1
t. Uecllou SI,
Years, Nesidiug In the Village t'ownahlp
llauifii II unit. N M. I'. Meridian,
of Carrizuza, to Engage In Ima Hied unlleunf lutriitliin In lunke Three Year
Some Useful Occupation Dur- I'runf, to catnhlUh eliiim In Ihe laud iibnire
ilwrrilwd, lieforu l.llllii MrCltniK Hoott, U. H.
ing the Present War.
CouimUalomir, In hnr ntllcn, nt Cirrliomi, N M ,
Whereas, A large number of on Auk. 27, IVI.

An

!,

iinmea na wltneanuai
have been and are Cbitmiiut
llernalie
Yriihel (lutein, lliiiblil llulitnn,
engaged in military service ol Turrea,
Meliiuladea Tnrrra all nt Aniliu, N, M.
'.ire
United
and
States
risking
the
KM M HIT I'ATTON,
their lives for thcprcscrvatioti of July i) Auk. II.
llltr.
this Nation and for the cause of
Notice lur I'ulillcation
human liberty, and it is thebotin-de- n
irj,i:ll'J
ami sacred duty of those at
ll!l'AIIT.MKNTOI'Tlli:tM KlllOlt
UlllteilHtutea l.nuil Olllra
home to aid and support in every
1918
Iti'iBwell. New Mrilco, Jul)
way those who are sacrificing
Nullre i heiuhy ulren Hint llnna lleulley, of
their lives for. their country and I'arrUmo,
2H,
M
N.
on Mnrch
lull, made
their felluw 'citizens; Now, there- III) K Nn lr.ia.llli,uhn.
for KiW't! Hit NK'4t Ml
fore,
Hli. Hoclluti TwiiliJiti.H. Itniiata 10 U, N.
tiled notice nf Intention to
lie It Ordained liy the Hoard of M. I'. Meridian, line
three )eur pmof tn eatuhliiili eliiim tn Ihe
Trustees of the Village ol Carri-zosi- miikn
O. T. Nye, Clerk ol
hind ulino ilepcrihed,

our citizens

--

SCI,

SKI.

,

a:

Section 1. That during the
present war every person "within
the Village of Carmoza, between
the ages of eighteen and sixty
years, who is able to work, shall
engage in some useful occupation
for at least live days each calendar week and an average of at
least six hours per day; Provided,
that this ordinance shall not apply to students while attending
educational
institutions or to
tourists seeking health and recreation and having money to pay
their own expenses, or to persons
regularly employed who arc taking customary vacations,
Section 2. Any person convicted of a violation of this ordinance
shall be punished by a flue not
exceeding- - One Hundred Dollars,
or imprisonment not exceeding
ninety days, or both such Due and
and during the
imprisonment,
time of such imprisonment nr in
default of payment of any judgment against them for any flue
in accused under the provisions
of this ordinance, shall be put to
work on the streets, or public
Work or other improvement
of
til? said village, ami shall be allowed one dollar per day for such
work to apply toward the payment of any Mich line and costs
of prosecution.
Section 3. Whereas, an emergency esitson account of a shortage of labor, food and supplies,
thi ordinance i necessary for
the immediate preservation of the
public safety, and shall ho in full
force and effect from and after
the date of ila passage.
pmmhI to llo-r-d of Trustees Au-

gust if. 1918.
II. S. CAMIMMIA
Ainyor.
AUtsts
M. U. PADIfN,

Glark.

Aug.

16-- lt

the I'nd.nli. I 'unit, lu bla nlllcu, ut Catiiziito, N.
M..I.U Sept. 1. I ll It.
Cliilmnut tinmiia na wltueiaeai Willie W.
Ilrainl, Wllliiim A. Conner, tlietu of Currlzniu,
N. M , Jainea W Itnl.lnniu, uud llelbeit llaildy,
tluwu of 1'iirnnlia, N, M.

HMMirrri'AiTON,
Keiltter.

Auk.

Mlu

State of New
I Seal
Certtftantn of CumtarUnn
United Hliileaot Aiuerlrn (uu
Htitloof New Meilco la3
II la kerthy ertllll, that Ilia antioied
trun uud emu litem tiiinactltit nf the
Certlfleuteef tlitoiiofAtl(iu
of
I'eiltrunl Hunch Onmuaiiy

l

a full,

(No. MM)

with th MlraeraU IhefeiMi, na aaroe appaara
no file awl ut nwonl lu tlx oltite of Ihe Stale
nr tioealliiu Cnmmlailou
In Tettlnioey Whereat, the Stale
OoiniHfailuu ot Ihe State of
Sew MmIoo hn eaii.o.l tbla cerlltl.
lw
eatn
tu
alRowl by Ila Cknirmuu and
menll
tkeeMt ol iaiil Ooiuinln.lnn, lu lie
(IIBawl nt the Cltf nf HanU Ceoutbla
wtbdayol Jutt, A. 1). I'JIS,
MukIi II, William.,
Action Chairman.
Atteat.
Bdwlu 1 Ooe.nl,

t

'

Clerk.
Arllelea

of Incorpoiatlun

of
I'wUri.al llaueh dninpany
We. the uudi'if Uiieil, oltlieue nf tho United
Stale nf Anwrtea, uiidMiliacrlhcre totbacapltat
atnek of the I'ederuul Itiincli Company, helnii
ilealrnti tn furin n cairtKiintiuu under and in
iwritiaticeof tka lawa of the etntouf New Met.
leo, nml lint Iiik neaoduted ouraeltre tonsillar
for that imrteiMi, haiu Piapared mid hurahy

adiipt the fnlluulnii attlclaa of lncorMrallou
Arllele 1
Tba nninouf the tald rorporntlnu iball be I'k.
erunl llauch Company.
Article II
The purimeea uml nhjeeta for whlcli tlila emu.
panr I fntaietl, are Ihe bo) Inn, aelliiiK, rnlln,
tenrluic, iirailuu, fuHlliiir. Imtillni-- , dlpilui(,
trnHauntlui. eiiilun for ami dealliiKiu.niowuer
uud on com tulMinu, aheei, cattle, hnriea.iiiulee,
lion and other kitida of domeatlo uniinala, bii).
IliK, eelllUK, truditiK in, ahliiinii. Iratiapurllm
and ilealimi In aa owner, or ou coiumltalon
rain, hay, fudder, beef, pork, laulton, laedai
veiratahleH, priKlaloua nud nil nlbarairlcultiiral
nml horticultural prialucta uml marchandlati
IiiijIiik, mIIIiik, nwnluir, reulluii nud leatlnit
water rlahta, farina, ruuehra, rana-eaud all
other lamia, irrigating. dilchaa.reierroira.oaiiaU,
lattrali, aud all appurteuinoei thereto, con

wlthacualtnlof

tbrae thuutaml

ttbOU.U)

a,

'I'u buy, own. hold and eett atocka, hoiida,
uulea. inortgagea ami rerurlllea of all klnda; In
loan nn. nny nml terelrn nntea and aneurltlaa
therefor, and tu borrow uiuney and exerule
Unlet uud aocuiltl.nl Iherefnr i ! emidoy ugenta
nud leproieiitatltea In tecum IhiIm odeimri haii.
era fur nny hnmU, iitoeka or aururiliea that the
euiuimuy tuny own nud oiler foraale.cirthiittna)
hn Haled fur anlet nml tn tin and perfurni eiirh
nml eiery duly that may he or hecume n prlrl
lege fur u broker tn perfnrm.
fourth The Amount nt the Intnl nulhorlriil
criiliil atock nf thin corporation ihnll hu I'V
IMi.iat. ill l,l, Into KMMJ atmroa, of IU pur value
I till Oilancli, and Ihe ninnunt uf atnek wit li
which till corporation will commenre hiiinena
la IU.UiiU W, whlrli la uhacrilind nml rully puld
up.
fifth The namea am) pintiilllie addreaea i f
the incorp. rntora, nml the number uf almrea
auUcrlbiul for by euoh, nrnna follnwii
No of
Name
Addrena
ahnria
V. C. Knolea, Carriinui, New Meilcn,
ItVI
Arthur Ilolluway,Cnrrliuu,Nnw Meilco, li'tw
C. Joaeph I'liilgelLT'ealco, New Meilcn, W
nil uf which la full paid up.
HI ith. The dlrectore of Ihla rurpnratlon, whu
are timet na audi for the flrattlirrniiiontha after
the tiling ot the cerllllcuto of liicurpurntiiin,
ehnlt tin aa follow i
Nam
Addrana
tl. 0 Knolea, Carrlfoio,'New Medcu,
Arthur llulluny, Unrfliom, New Mexioo,
C. Joeph I'nilKatt.Toiloo, New Muilcn
Herenth, The ierlod fur the duration uf tide
corporation ahull bo llfly cur.
Klghlh, The power tiilinke, ulter.nmiind nml
repeal auy
of tbla coriratloii elmll be
lu llm director
Ninth. Tlui ollicere nf Ihla corporation ehall
he k prolihiut, n vice.preiiilent, n M'crelnrr, und
a (reuurrr, who ahall bn ctiuNen friiut nninngthn
dlreclora, hy tho director, nud lha dlreutme
ahnll hnye taiwer tu utithorUe and iippoln! from
time to llm auoli other nillcere aud agenta u
may beuoceaary.
Ill Wltue
Wlierruf, wo hare hereunto otnur
baude aud acuta, tlila 2nd day nt July, A. I), IUIS.
(Henl)
C. U. KNOI.KS,
(Heall
AIITIIUII I10I.I.OWA Y,
(!. JOSIll'll I'ADdliiT.
(Heal)

Artlolo IV
The tarm for which llilacnrorntlonlaioeilit
ahallllltly(W))iarafnnntliHilaleof the 01.
In of Ihraa article of Incorporalliiu In tho olllca btnteolNuw Mnitoo
uu
(
County ot Lincoln
of the ritate Corporation I'ouimlaiion of New
On thn Slid day of June, A. I). Hid, hrforn me
Mailcti,
IHirannally atipoared (!. C. linohia, Arthur llnh
Article V
The location of tlm principal olllco of tlila cor lowoy uud 0. Juacph I'mlgetl, to me kuuwu In
poration In the talent New Mailroabnll lie nt he the paraona deacrlbed lu, aud who oiecuted
Curoim, lu the county of l.inonlu. In the atutn the fureguiiig hiati iimuiit, uud acknuw leilgeil
that they eieeiited Ihe iiuiii u thulr t
and
of New Meilcn, ami the Hutnt of tlila cortiorntlou
hi cliirga of aahl olllcn ahall he I:. L. Moultou, deed.
In WItura Wbcrenf, I burn hereunto act my
wlnno
ailureaa la (.'uroua, atata of New
hund un.l iilllit it my olllcial aeiil, the duy uud
year lu tbla cvrllfionte lirtt abure w tllten."
Article VI
(IIIAOKM. JONKS,
e
The nainet nn.l
adilreaaea of the In- Notary l'uhllu.
IHKAL
ciirr"ralura, uml Ihe nuiulurof aliana of etuck
My cominltalon eiplrca May ISlh, lir.'l,
auhcrlht'il hy earb, the amri'iuta of which la
three tbniiauiuliliillara, thu amount of Ilia capital
KNDUHSKDi
toak with which the company will brain bu.l- No. Wl
followai
Cor. Iloo'd. Vol. 6, t'agaf,(J0
litm.Areai
li. h. Moultun, Coronn.Nnw Meilco, lOihnrei.
Certillcuttf of lnroimratiuu
A. W. Varnay, I'urona, Now Mralcn, lOahnrea,
or
John MoUlllll ray,l.ucy,New Mrilcn,luibitroi,
INDUHI'ltlAI, INVIStTMIJNT COMPANY
In Wltiii.ii. Whereof, welinvehereuntn nut our
(NoHtnckhohlera' l.lahllltyl
liamea ami aaala tbla I'Oth ihi of July, A. D. 1019,
filed In Onicuof
IJ. li. Moultiiu,
HrATKt'Olll'OIIATION COMMIHS10N
A. W. Varnay,
Of NKWMUXICO
JulyS, ItUStlUA, M.
John McllllllTruy.
UDWIN f. COAItl),
Utateof New Mealro)., '
County of l.lucnlu )
JJOtMII
Cletk.
On tbla V) Jay of July, A. I), lull, before me
peraonally upprareil K. I.. Uonlloa, A. W,
NHW MI5XICO
Hl'ATIt
Jobu ttollllllTruy, tuinekuown to tin
,nHAL
th lieraiiua ilaacrihad luiiuil who eiacnlail the
CKII'I IflCATK OPCOMPAIIIHON
futrKnlun In.lrunnnt ami neTcrully acknowl-imI.- J United HtateH of Americu I uu
Htiitu uf ar Muilcn I
that they elerutod Ihe enino ui their f reo
It I lleiehy Certilled, that tba nnnitied I n
net nml ilaail.
H'ltnon my html uml uotarlnl unal thia 'JOilay full, Hue nml complete tranacrlpt nf tho
Certificate ut NomLlahlllly
U. II llliNHV.
it Jul), A U. leiN.
of Hluckhohlern uf
Notary I'uhllo l.lucolu County
IN
IN VKtil'MKNT COMPANY
tlUHTHIAL
My rominlKlon eiiltca Mnr
I
(NuHlockhohlera'Llnhlllty)
(Seal)
Ifndnrn.a No. t'd.'fl.
(No. 0313)
Cor. Biio'ii, Volt) I'iiM1
with Iba emlirKineut thereon, n eatne appeura
t'ertltlcnteof liicoriiointlou
on tile nud of lecord In tho ollice ut Ihe btnta
of
Corporation Comnilaalun.
I'eilerual Hauch t'ompun)
lu Tentlmony Whereof, the Stale Cur
tjtate
Corporation CumniUalou
Filetl lu olllaeot
porntlon Coinmiiiilon ut the Statu of
of New Meilcu
New Mellon line oaixml thl certltlJul.2, IUI3I U.l. M,
rate tu lie algnedhy Ila Chairman nud
IHIiALl
UIIWI.N V, COAttU.UIerk.
thnainl nt anld CuiutuUalun, lu bo
Compared J JO. in SI II,
nlllied nt tliu ( lly ot Hunla fe on
HlateofNaw Mealcol..
Ihla elh dny nt Jul), A. I). 1UI
County of tilucolti t
IIUdH II. WTI.LIAMH
record
for
In the CUrk'a ollice the !ml
filed
Actlug Chnlimun,
Atlniti
day of Augu.t A 1) ISIS at It o'clock A.M., and
HDWiN V. C0AII1),
recordad lu llwik "II" of Arte luu on pave It.
Clerk
O. T. NVK,
CKItTIf 1CATU 01" NON LIAIIILITY
Know All Men lly 'Iheae I'raaenta: 'Hint we,
III A. II IUI.VKV.
who
name are hereunto aubacrUieit, nml whu
Daputy.
Auj, ISM.
buyo made, algueit nud uiecutiil arllelea uf in
eurporutluu of "INDUSTIIIAI. INVKHl'M ENT
HTATK 01' NUW MliXICO
COMPANY", "Nu Htuckhuhlera' l.lahlllti", du
IHKAI.I
hereby declare that llielo eliall lie tin eluckbuld
ere' liability on aocuunt uf nny ituok laauud by
United Htutoa of Anivrlcn I wa
aald "INDUSTTI1AL INVIMI'MKNT COM I' A
Hlatenf Nw Meilco )
It la Hereby Certified, that Ilia nnueted la a NY,""NuHlockholtera' Llublllly."
Wllneaa pur liniuU und aeal, tide Ibe 2nd day
full, trua and cuinptete trauicrlpt uf the
of July, A. I), ItllH.
C'ertllioate ot luourporallou
(Henl)
C. C, KNOl.KH,
of
(Heall
AltTllUlt IIOI.I.OWA Y,
INllUMTItlAli
INVIWTMIiNT COMPANY
(Saul)
C. JOSItl'll PA DO KIT
INobtuckhnldera' l.lahlllly)
(No. V3)
HlaleufNuw Muilou I Ms
I
County nt Llneuln
with the eudoiaeineuta thereon, aa aame appaara
On tlila Suil day uf July, A. I). IUH, Ufore me
im file ami of record III tho ollice ot the citato
perauually uppeareil C. C. Kuole. Arthur Hid
Corporation t'ommliilon.
In Tenllinuny Whereof, the Stat Cor lowny nud C, Joaepli Pttdgetl, to me kuuwu to
puratluu CointiiUalon nf the Htate of he the peraun deaerlbml lu and whu eiecuted
New Meilco hae onuaed tbla eertlll. the foregniug luitruinent, uud ncknuwledgnd
IHKA I.
cat In he ilguwl hy Ita Chairman aud thnt tliey etecuted the eutue a their free net and
the leal of aald Cuminlaalon, In li dead.
Li Willie
Wbeteuf, I hare hereunto get my
alllied nt the City ot Mania Co on
ul the day and
baud and atll led my otliclel
tbla Ith day of July, A I). nils'.
year in (bit certificate lir.t nluit wtllleu.
HUttll II. WILLIAMS,
IlitAUK M. JONIiri,
Acting Chairman,
Atteitt
Notnr I'uhllo.
HIUL
UUWIN r.COtRl),
May ISth, IWI.
My
elplre
eumiuiteluu
Clerk.
'
KNOOltHIJlli
AltlTCLliH OP INI (UH'OIIATION
Know Alt Men llyTbeie I'reitnUi That we,

Hnrlnl No. 01 1021
Mineral Surrey Nn Itto
UltPAKTMHNT Of TIIK INTKKIOIt
U. H. Uml Ollice at llmwrll, N. M.

July W, IVIa
Nrrrlce I hereby giren that tho International
llrlrk Ciimiiaiiy, a rurpnratlnu, hi..p..l nlllc
nddrea la '. 'nu, Teia. ha made appticallun
torn United Slate patent fur the Teiaa Htnr
Placer Mining Claim, lnolcil In B.ulloii 9,
tuwiihliflnuthof range II eaat. New Mrllen,
Prliicliml llnaenmlMerldliiu, lu Llneuln County,
New Meilcn. and particularly deacrlbed In the
llehl nntea and pint uf the ulllclal auriey nn til
lu thia ollice ii follow,
Huirny Nu,

HIT:

llegiiinlugut Cur. Nn, I.
Idi'iitleiil with the cur. of tho Ameuded

lieallon,
Anuilloiin, eiCill lllrh

-

m

'

et

lu.

12

In

thu ground, rhlieled Million aide lacing
clnlm, with erne for corner pnliit, with
mound ufttuno llluiigllde,
ft, haao
and 11 It. high, whence
JlioeliMlug comer of aura. Samlri, T. (I

II Uf.., N. M
P. II. A M hear N. tun IV W. 17113 at ft.
Which ianeiiiiilalnne III luchea, IU III.
aliiKogruumt, clileled C 0 nn uuth
aide, with 5 mark uu the eal edge aud I
mark on Die went edge.
Tho Stnndard H aea. cor, of eet. it T. &
H. It. UK. N. M,
P. II. A M. heara N 31 o M' W, Htin.iU ft.
which I a l.lncblrnnplpu with bra cap
marked U. H.llenernl Laud Ollice,
Hutvey.H. U. U A. O.Heo. til,
Nogal Peak beam B. an
U,
Whllo Mt. Ix.nr. I oil' K.
H.

if

Carrliom Muuutaln UariH. lOoJa' w.
A Mountain
ruk benre N. 4:1 o 13' K.
Nu uthor hearing nhjeot neailahl.
Ihenco l'!aat

31'H

Vurlalloii I J n 13' K.
Croea ridge heara H. 37 uK.

tleacend.
100

IISI

Ill3
I'M

Wi
t toy

MIU

foot nf Hlopo.
(!rna fence In wot lde of pubilo road
lieura N. and H.
I'm road lieara north ami aoulli.
Croaewoat fence of Kl Puno A Houtli- wvteru It. It. heara north uiuleouth.
Intoraect center uf It. It. track, Kl Pau
Attuuthweatern II. It.
On t n curre Iwara H. I o IS' H.
Crne ferioeuu eaat aide of right uf way
of Kl Pun and Houthweeteru II. II. heara
H, I u 43' K.
Tn cor. Nu. !!.
Identical with the cor. of the Amended
Locution.
ennili tiiiui 4IOiJB Ine.long
t 111 Inohe
fee-lu- g
the gruiiml, chlneled
clnlm with cruae for .oorne r point,
with rnuuml of tou alongtide, 2(tft,
bue nud !ttft. high, whence
Nognl Peak ImaraS.
li.
A Mountain 1'ink heara N. iifo It' K
Nu other Inuring object arailable,
Tliuuce South

A

In

ZW

ISW

IU

Vurlatlon II u 43' K
Tueur No. ,1
Identical with Ihe cor. uf the Amended
I. oratlou.
A anniUtunn 3il3i2tl Ina, lung, tettS Im,
lu the ground, chlaelnd
tao.
Ing claim, with cro
for corner polut,
with uniund of tuti ulougalde with 'IM
ft. baau aud 2U ft. high, whence
A tharpMoiiutiiin Peak heara N !llo4U'K.
Nu otlmr hearing ohjeola available,
'f'beuce Wet
Vnrlalloti ISut.v K.
Croaaroad, hear uurlhweat aud

auuth-eaa-

t.

road which hear NU. HW.
ridge which bear NW. and Bii
KM Cm
ntu Tl point.
I3J0 Uroaa fence on ent line of tight of way
of Ihe K. P. AH. W. Il.lt. heara 8. Uu
IM Cro

OS'

llii

W.

Intemect eenterof Itullroad Truok of the

bear.

P. AH, W. It. II.
II oW W.
Crii fence nn weal lde nf right ut way
uf thu K. P, A H, W. II It. hear eJ. Ilu
OV W.
1313 Crime road IwateH. Ilu W. and N. IluK,
Mlu 'luCor. Nu. I
Identical with the cor, uf the Amende
11.

13.11

Loculluii.

iiimUIi.iio IOiIUiM tut. Inng, el 13 In,
lu IhegrnumLchUeled LlttiUon elde feu-lu- g
claim, with uroa fur (miner polut,
with inoiimlof atunealougaidu with Jli
fl. hue nml Hi ft. high, whence
K,
NiikiiI Peak hear H.
White Mt Peak hi'iila H. 1U37' K.
f,
MuunUIri Peak heara H. 41
A Mouutulu Peak hunra N. II uW IE,
N. W. cur, of llrlckPutnpbnute
Coyote
IwaraH. Sin of II
CarrUnin Ml. Uar H. tOoau' W.
Nu other hecrlog object tttallable.

A

3W

o'

Wlerk.

.
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Teia Star Placer Mining Claim.

it

Thence North
Variation
Up
ItliU

teeplue,

Ineor,

tl"

IV K.

Nn. I.

Thu plueeuf lu'glunlrg.
Tulal urea ufTeiua Mar Placer Mlnlug
Ulnlui HU.14 ucree.
Are In cunlllct with right of way uf the
II

P.

A H. W

llallruaditi,UMacie.

Location
I hla claim I lucated In Hectluu

5 T. 0 H.
It. II li- - N, tl,
P. II, A tl, ulmut H mile north otUnyute,
New Meiirn.
Auy and all peraune clalmlngadreriely
tin
or any portion
mining crnund,

prenii,

thrif,

euileacrlheil, iirrii)d, plalleil iS3jhiplled for,
are hereby nut Hied that unlit their ajrerao
claim nre duly filed na according to luw, anil the
regulation thereunder. Itlilu eltly daye fnuo
Ibe data hereof, n Ith the liegUler uf the United
Htate Land Otlire at Uowell, tu the t'uuuty uf
Chnrra, uudHtalnuf New Meilcu, Iher will he
hatred lu Irtueof Uiprullouutuidtatnle,
HM M KIT PAT10N,
llegUter.
Auguat
1, tile,
Publlcatloo,
flral
Lat Publloatluu.Uotobtr 1, 1(18,

TILK 0ARK1XOXO

WOMEN
BUY NEW CLOTHES

NJSWS;

GOOD

WELL-PAI- D

When n wotnnn knows thcro nro thrco
thousand Jobs open to her and that
sho enn commnnd as good a salnry ns
tho man sho sent to war, sho Is not
going to bo nlggnrdly nbout getting
now clothes, enjoying hers(f and refurnishing her house.
Ilumnn naturo novcr changes, no
matter whnt else changes on this planet, and spending will bo n womnn's
everyone else at tho luncheon. Bo ho
to hard work. If iho has been
allowed her tho bullet holo below tho rcpressod In tho matter of buying atcollnr bone.
tractive things for tho houso or for
hor body, sho will go out nnd gnrgo her"How very disappointing 1" alio
self on thoso things when tho first free
"I expected n grcnt gnsh."
The Anznc buttoned his collnr dom from debt gives her a buoyant
thoughtfully, nnd turning to tho tnblo feeling of hnpptncss.
trnld: "Now, I nsk you, whnt nro wo
Tho business of fcmlntno nppnrcl
going to do, with women If thoy begin should nlwuys hnvo been attended to
to expect so much of men tn this wnr J" by women, not men. Thin channel of
And whnt will they do with thcmT activity Is being directed to Its right
Men hnvo begun to expect so much of courso. A million or moro men on tins
themselves, that tho sltuntlon Is tho continent, who nro mixed up In wommost vltnlly Interesting thing on this en's apparol, will havo to glvo up tholr
plnnot, next to tho wnr, observes a dis- places to women, who hnvo an tnstlnc-tlv- o
tinguished fashion writer. .
knowlodgo of what other women
Women nro gaining so much moro by want, and do not want With trainthis wnr than thoy over demanded, that ing, which will glvo them n cool bead,
many nro puzzled and. somo nro
a smooth tonguo and tho ambition to
rise, thoy will mako admlrnblo clerks,
Onco wo wcro a contented rnco; then floorwalkers, heads of departments,
wo became on unquiet sexj then wo buyers and shopkeepers,
becanio n restless forco; and then wo
It Is toward tho apparel business that
thoy nro rapidly drifting. Thnt Is their
boenmo n militant power.
Thoso with tho keenest visions saw dcslro, and all their preliminary train- abend of them n lonjj struggle. Tlicy Ing of tho centuries has fitted them for
this pnrtlculnr sector of Industry. Do-I rig tn tho business,
they will spend
moro money on clothes, and they will
Inllucnco tho expenditures of other
women.
It Is useless to tell women thnt thoy
must not buy clothes. Tho roforraors
mean well, but they aro planting seed
on bnrrcn soil. Thcro must bo somo
plcasuro In this world, or wo would all
go mad with tho pain and nuxlcty of
It nnd If you nsk thrco million women
to work for their living, you must glvo
them tho chnnco to deck themselves
mt In a bit of gny plumngo and go out
ind eat nnd Inughs otherwise, they
vlll become useless for nil service,
or Industrial.
Demand for Evening Clothes.
Let mo tell you r.n odd thing about
this development of women's work,
which has been brought nbout not only
through their service In paying positions, but In wnr relief work.
It Is tho growing demand for eveo
ning clothes by women who havo
never Indulged In them. Wo
nro only following In tho footsteps of
human nnturo ns It has asserted Itself
In Franco nnd Knglnnd during tho Inst
eighteen months. Paris has shown nn
extraordinary Interest In this development, nnd tho London thinkers and
merchants hnvo found It to bo nn engrossing
of tho war.
ICvcnlng dress tins always been n
hlng for tho luxurious. It has been
Indulged In by thoso whoso lives wcro
moro or less given to leisure Millions
of women havo not considered It necessary to clmngo their somber street
fragllo
Black satin, tuTIe nnd lace. There Is clothes Into low or bnlf-Iolong tunlo, which start with a ones for tho evening meal or evening
pointed bodice built of the satin and gnyctlcs. Tho stroet suit, with a fow
wings free over a tight petticoat of chnngcB, has nerved during tho waking
black Chantllly lace.
There Is a hours. Tho shirtwaist and sport skirt
ehawl of black tulle, which stands hnvo filled In tho rest of tho service
well away from the shoulders and needed.
Hut this condition no longer exists
reaches to the elbows.
In Europe, nnd It has changes tn Atner-le-a
outlined tho propagnndn of
In tho twinkling of nn eye. Why!
for women; thoy locturod to men
Women hnvo moro taouoy; they havo
and of mon concerning what wo should more opportunities! Industry, charity,
hnvo In tho way of Industry and com- war rollef, hospital service nnd comWhenever men mittee work hnvo brought women from
mercial opportunity,
sold that wo wore not sulllclcntly edu- tho depths of social obscurity Into
cated to tnlco over tho commercial bur- hourly contact with thoso who lead
dens of tho world, wo retorted Hint wo fashions ami ltvo leisurely lives.
would never bo educated It wo did not
All of this bus tlfted tho nrt of
begin to study.
dress Instead of degrading It. It enWomen Spend Moro Money.
livens llfo; It brightens tho prospect
Of ono thing tho prophets nro sural nf our sacrifices i It Is n light to our
thnt women, making money, will spend endurance
more. Not having to nsk for It. they (Copyright, 1011, by th McClura Newspaper Byndtcuto.)
will censo to bu petulant about It.

Now York. A wounded A tunc had
como to America to lecture. Ho lioro
somo liniiomhlo senrs on his liotly,
which woro symbolized by stripes on
hlfl nrm. A womnti touched tho stripes
nnd nsked what wcro his worst wounds.
Ho described one, which wnB n dean
hoto inndo by n bullet. In his Informal
Anznc tnntincr, ho nuked It sho would
llko to sco It. Slia would. Ho would

.

ROADS
ATTENTION

GIVEN TO

ROADS

No Matter What Construction May Be)
Highways Mutt Be Qlven Some

Consideration.
Let no man bo deluded Into tho
thought that such things as "permanent roads" nro possible. All roads,
no matter whnt kind, rcqulro attention and tho moro they rccclvo tho
better they arc. A chief cause for
poor roads Is tho fact that a great
proportion of tho road work dono tho
country over Is of so temporary and
mnko-shlf- t
nn order. Of course, tho
only rcnl satisfactory road In nil
weather Is a hard road either paved

is

Don't Neglect a Bad Back!
It's Mighty Peer Falky to Worry Alesg Una
When Health and Strength ts Se Needei

HmhH-cappe-

woman handicapped with a bad bade In these times when
THE nun orfitness
la so necessary, la Indeed crippled.
It' mighty poor

policy to worry along with an aching back day after day! work la neglected
and iho simplest duties are a burden. Plowing, planting. harvesting churning, the dally housework all throw a heavy strain on the WJneyi and kidney
Ilia, with attendant backache, are a common result. Don't waltl Neglect
may mean gravel, dropsy or bright a disease. Get a box of Doan a Kid Iney
Pills today. They havo helped thousands. They should help you.

Pergonal Rgporta of Real Cages
A COLORADO CASE.
Mrs. rear! B. Miller, 110 "v7.
Abrlentlo St, Pueblo, Colo., says!
"I suffered from kidney troublo
since I was 14 years old and I
had backache, Seine; on my feet
so many hours during; the day
mads me worse. One day I waa
suddenly taken with a eharp paid
in the small of my back and for
two weeks I was in bed, as help-les- a
as If I was paralyzed. My
feet and ankles were swollen and
my kidneys acted too often. After using- - Doan's Kidney rills I
was able to get up and as I continued their use I regained my
health. I have never had any kidney trouble elnco and aire Doan's
the credit for saving-- my llfo."

1

aw

Hard Road Well Cared for.

or

Rtonc, with gravel next In favor,
says Indlnnn Farmer's Guide, nut
oven such roads fall Into dlsropnlr, if
given no attention. Whnt Is said to
bo tho worst stretch of highway In
Illinois was onco n magnificent
rond. Now It Is almost Impasc-nbl- o
owing to tho deep hollows and
ruts which It contains. Evcryono gives
It n wldo berth nnd It Is "Muck listed"
tn nil nutomobllo guides. Concreto
nnd brick paving also must havo oversight nnd repair.
Autolsts havo a saying that thoro
Is no better road than a dirt road
'When It Is dry. This Is because, In
tho coso of n
earth rond,
passing vehicles smooth out tho ruta
left after n rain and Iron It Into a
sufficiently level surfaco to permit of
easy traveling. Hero, agnln, It Is n
enso of "working tho ronds," though
tho work given Is of nn automatic
kind and rendered without thought of
tho servlco porformed. nowovcr, It
sometimes tnkes n long tlino to smooth
out tho roughness after a rnln espe
cially If tho soli Is n heavy clny. And
usually tho snmo makeshift attention
Is given tho earth road that Is tho
lot of macadam nnd
grnvcl.
In somo townships tho dirt ronds
aro dragged at rather Infrequent In
tervals nnd If a rnln comes right after
tho dragging tho effect of tho lattor
Is largely minified. Tho best dirt
ronds, year In and year nut, nro thoso
which nro dragged whenover posslblo
nt all seasons of tho year. This
should bo dono as soon nftcr ovory
rain as posslblo but not when tho mud
Is In such condition that It will stick:
to tho drag. It Is best to drag ono
sldo of tho rond at n tlmo and forbid
travel upon It until It Is thoroughly
dry. As n general rulo tho softer tho
material of which n road Is composed
tho moro frequent nttentlon It should
rccclvo. Hut let no ono forget that
Rood ronds of whntovcr kind nro pos
sible ouly nt tho prlco of constant over
sight.
mnc-ndn-

here-tofor-

d
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COLORS FOR THE RAINY DAYS materials should bo saved for wnrm, RESULTS FROM GOOD ROADS
sunny weather or uvenlng wear."
After Improvement Pries of Tillable
Red, Qolden Drown, Purple, Bright
New Idea tn Curtains.
Lands 8how Dig Increase ChilShades of DlUe and Qreen
Tho sort graceful hangings nt the
dren Benefited.
Are Cheerful.
doors nnd windows of n pretty room
Improving
After
tho main market
wcro the subjoct of comment by some
revealed the roads In four counties In Virginia
"If wo glvo but n fow minutes to visitors, so tho
ono
In
hnugs
ns softly us velvet, nud
New York, Alabama
each
tho saluctlnn nf our clothes for rnlny secret. "It
day wo can add with our dress much jot It's lighter tn weight," commented Florida nnd Mississippi during a peyenrs,
n survey wns mndo
flvo
riod
of
of tho warmth and cheerfulness thnt nn Interested observer. "Whnt Is It
n new nrt fabric?" "Rather," laughed nf tho wnrk nnd Its results.
It wns
Is Int'khiK In nature," assorts n student of tittlro. "Urlgltt-colorcdresses tho hostess. "It's Just n good grodo oi found that tho prlco of tillable lnnd
are npproprlnto, nud glvo n pleasant flannelette dyed with ordinary com' served by tho ronds Increased from
note tu otherwise gloomy surroundings. morclul dyes. I used oningo dyo with ono to threo times tho total cost of tho
Tho tntnl saving every
"It one must go outsldo of tho home n lltlln deep pink, experimenting until Improvements.
year In hnultng costs duo to this lm
I got this peach and nprtcot combina(u rainy weather, high shoes with
n short dark Nltlrt which does not tion. It wasn't nt nil hard to do, and provement In tho ronds amounts to
soil easily with ruin and mud, a rain- now I feel thnt I havo a sunset at 027,400 for a traffic of about fl.MKV
coat, a rnln lint, and dark gloves overy window, oven on the darkest 000 ton miles. Tho net snvlng nn tho
hauling, nftcr deducting tho cost nt
day."
should bo worn. However, u
Interest nnd principal for tho Improve,
Ho or bloiuo will glvo n warm
ments, averages 11.0 cents per ton mile
Vlde Qlrdles.
nato to the costume when tho wraps
Very effective nnd useful nro wldi After tho ronds worn better, tho nvcr- nro removed.
ngo nttendnnco of children In the pub'
"Red Is n color of wnnnth, nnd girdles with sash bow and ends madi
Uoldcn-browof fancy flowering ribbon when wort lie schools wns 70 per cent j before tho
looks well on rnlny doys.
per
purpl nnd bright shades of on sltuplo white dresses. Tho color roads wero Improved It wns 00
biuo and green uro cheorful colors, Ing In tho ribbon of such girdles ti cent. Ten more children nut nf every
ttiill gfiivs, blues mid greens should chosen usunlly to tnntcu the colors If 100 wero enabled to get schooling ns
a result of better roads.
bo worn only on bright days. Light the hat trimming.
bright-colore-

d

ANOTHER COLORADO CASH
V. Vf, Conrad, prop, of ctsar
store, 1J2S Psatl Bu Boulder,
Colo., says! "Doan's Kidney Pills
proved of great Value to ma In relieving dimcultles arUlnv from
kidneys.
disordered
Uaekacha
waa the worst symptom I had,
but Roan's Kidney Pitts greatly
benefited me. At times since then
I have usod Doan'a Kidney Pills
when I have had n. sllaht return
of the trouble. I have always had
and aatlsfaotory benefit"
Sirompt
given September It,
CONTINUED

CONFIDENCE.

On February 24, 1917. Mr. Conrad satdi "I have publicly recommended Doan'a Kidney Pills for
moro than fifteen yenrs, I nm
glad to connrm all thnt I hnvo
said bernro In thetr praise. Doan'a
Kidney Pills are of unquestionable

DOAN'S kpTi1sy-
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Ctrrect Place.
"Wo aro going Just Into tho tooth of
tho gale." "Yes, nnd It's right nt tho
mouth of tho river."

si

I.e..

f WUKUMU

.atBBsmmnaiwa-

Somewhere.
Sirs. Flntbush 8o your husband Is
"snmowhero tn Franco?"
Sirs, Bonsonhurst So I bcllcvo,
Mrs. Flntbush nut don't you know
whorof
Sirs. Ilensonhurst No.
Sirs. Flntbush Don't you feel some- whnt concerned?
Sirs. Ilensonhurst Why, no, Whon
ho wns hero I know ho wns somewhere
In Amcrlcn, but hnlf ot tho tlmo I
didn't know where.

Deceptlvlty.
"You can't Judgo a mini's usefulness
by tho slzo of his purse."
"No.
And you enn't Judge n womnn's Industry by tho slzo of her knitting bng."
Cutlcura Stops Itching.
Tho Sonp to cleanse nnd Ointment to
soothe and heal most forms of Itching,
burning skin and scalp affections.
Ideal for toilet use. For frco samples
address, "Cutlcura, Dept. X Boston."
Bold by druggists and by mall. Soap
23, Ointment 25 and CO. Adv.
Between 1001 and 1010 Canada had
strikes, involving 008,801

1.B0--

Doubtful.
"IIow's your wnr garden, old man?"
Don't tell your troubles to others;
"There's a cutworm drive on at they uro looking for nn opportunity to
toll theirs to you. George Eliot
present"

Hot Weather Hits Us
Hardest in Stomach
Keep a close watch on yourstom-ox- h
tills summer. Wo ncod all our
fighting strength. Wur work
clmngo of diot will mako us all
easier proy to stomach and bowol
troublo than over boforo. It is bo
easy to bcoomo overheated on a
blazing hot day, cspooially after
eating a hoarty inoal. And then
tho excessive heat makes us flood
our stomachs with all kinds of
cold drinks. That's bad at any
tlmo; much worse oven dangerous when thcro is tho slightest
feeling of stomach troublo.
Keep tho stomach sweet and
cool and frco from too much acid
that'B about all that is ncccB-earIt's not so much tho diet
as to koep tho poison from starting trouble. You can easily do
this if you will Just tako a tablot or
two of EATONIO of teryour meals.

EATONIO is tho wonderful new
compound that absorbs tho harmful gases and juices and almost
Instantly drivos away stomaoh
misory.
Instead of sudden and painful
attaoks of indigestion, after you
bogln using EATONIO you'll forget you havo a stomach. And thcro
will bo no moro heartburn, food
ropoating,Bour stomach, gas pains,
or that lumpy, bloated feeling you havo

bo oitcn oxpencnecu alter eating, men
your npnotlto you fcnow howTiard It
Is to satisfy In hoUwoatbcr cat one or
two EATONIO Tablets a halt hour bo
foro meals and vou wl enlov the re
sults and feci bettor in ovcry way.
Thcso aro a fow reasons why you
should start uilngEATONIO today and
fortify your stomach against the chanco
troublo this summer. It costs only COo
for a big package. Your draggUt whom
you know and can trust, will promptly
refund your money It you aro not
more than satUlled.
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fEvery Woman WantsT)

Can you tell mu whnt Is
lusldo tho snndlmgs, young man?
Spoclnl Cnnstobto Sand, ma'am
henco tho name. London Punch.
Old I.uily

Red Cross Bsc Slue mulcts the (sundress
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
AU good grocers. Adv,
I

Mnnsflold,

O., has

hospital costing

opened a new

$lfiO,0O0.

Ncwnrk, N. J., eliminates German
from public schools.
I'hllmlolphln

fnctnrles
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FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
for douches steps
pvlrlo catarrh, ulceration and Inflammation. Recommended by Lydla E.
Plnkham Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sot eves. Economical.
IHu ntnoKliufr tanks, "4 sonkUtl rmnr.
Dissolved (a water

nro turning

mt 3.000.000 pnper boxes dnlly.

When Your Eyes Need Cart
Try Murine Eye Remedy

PARKER'

HAIR BALSAM

Atolltt prtwttlon 0( tntrit
lllMtasr4tcAtdfcndra(r.
PorRwtorliit Celarssd.
Bskulr toQrar or F.d.d lltlr.
Soo.
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Money Orders Good in France
They Are Drawn on the "U. S. Army Postal Service" and
Only Domestic Fees Are Charged
Boldlcr In France In cnso of need, linn
How to send money to
tnnny parents nml relatives of members of tlio American expeditionary
force. Thero uro several ways, but n ccrtnln nml easy ono Is to use United
States postal money orders'. Tliey enn lio cashed readily nnd enslly by nny
pnyec. Hero In tlio wny to do It, according to an official statement by Postmaster W. I) Caitllc of Chicago!
"Money urdcru Issued In tlio United States pnyablo to members of tlio
American expeditionary forces uro mndo out on domestic forms precisely the
untno as If tlioy wore drawn on offices In this country nnd domestic fees only
nro chanted therefor. Such orders are all drawn on U. 8. Army Postal
Service' without Indicating tho nnmo of any post office abroad.
"Thu orders art, of cotirHe, delivered to tho remitters to bo mailed by
thorn to tin pnyeo precisely tho snmo as any other mnll would bo addressed.
It Is necessary, however, In nny such enso thnt tho remitter furnish tho full
military description of tho payee, thnt Is, tho company, regiment nnd brnnch
of tho scrvlco to which hu Is nttnehed.
"Thero nro many branches of tho U. H. army postal scrrlco nnd a monoy
order drawn thereon In nnvnhle nt nnv of them. It should bo explained, now
ever, that tho postal service In Franco has been militarised, which means thut
tho distribution of the inn ins been taken over by tho miutnry autnnniiuj,
Tho Host offico deimrtment distributes nnd pouches tho mall In the United
States, but tho war department carries It on Its transports and distributes
It to tho soldiers abroad. Tho cntlro ndmlnlstrntlon of tho money order
ecrvlco stilt remnlns. however, under tho Post offico department.
"Tho secrotnrv of war hnH explained thnt owing to tho fact that tho
military units wero moving constantly from placo to place, tho changes being
concealed from everybody except the particular commanding officer, It wns
necessary to ot tho mnll fo ow tho distribution or supplies. no ciouw mo
soldiers nt tho front to whom a money order Is delivered will turn tho order
over to tho compnny mail orderly to havo It collected and tho amount thereof
given to htm. This offico was Informed some time ngo thnt tho payments wero
made In Franco In tho money of thnt country."
d
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thnt fatty globules are released Into
tho veins by certain wounds and these
grndually clog up tho hnlrllke capil
laries of tho brain until circulation
uses. Then begnn an Interesting se
es of experiments In tli" front line
trenches In which Dr. Porter tried the
xpcrlmcnt of giving curium dlnxldc
to freshly wounded men to provent
shock, Tho pollus wero delighted
with bis test and crowded round
eagerly to watch tho operation.
All of these details, together with
many keen mid humorous rcnctlnns
ot n trained observer In tho war zone,
nro sot down In Dr. Porter's recently
published little book, "Shock at the
In fnct, ono well known
Tont."
critic Insists that tho book, far from
being n mere medical trcntlsc, Is
rnlhrr "a gllmpso of tho wnr dono In
sharp stroke by a physician who has
as pretty a technic with tho pen us
with tho scalpel."
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Keeping Books Aids Farmer
In Ascertaining What Part
of Living Comes From Farm

THEthe seasoning arc noticeable

11

Uly
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United BtaUs Department
Agriculture.)

Vienna Sausage
Refreshing Changs
tenderness of the meat, the delicacy
the mo
mentyou taste Llbby's Vienna Sausage.
For It Is made from morsels of choice meats,
seasoned widi the greatest care to bring
out all the rich, savory flavor.
Serve Llbby's Vienna Sausage today. Not
only Is it a refreshing change, but a hearty
and inexpensive meat,

cf

How many pcoplo know Just what
It costs them to live! Such Informa
tion Is extremely valuable, especially
If tho makeup of thu cost Is known,
Llbby, m;NI11 & Ubby, Chloaga
both ns to money cost and tho other
To tho farmer such data
factors.
should prove valuable, Indeed, especially In determining what part ot his
living comes from tho farm.
gun cnrrlugo i Elovon million women and girls art
Tho first
It tho nccounts hnvo been complete was Invented In Franco In 1700.
at work in our Industries.
ly kept, tho household expensA nro
stroet car
easily assembled from the cash rec
Mllwnukeo has
St Louis, Mo., has discovered and
fares.
ord, Inventory nnd record of supplies arrested a firebug gang.
used. Nothing In tho realm at figures
Is moro likely to nstonlsh tho average
farm family than a summary of tho
household costs. Tho farm furnishes
tho fnmtly a houso to live In, milk,
butter, cream, eggs, pork, fowls, fuel,
vegetables and fruft, nnd often n great
many other things. Vet tho farmer
often docs not think ot all theso tin
ess they nro set beforo him. It ho
breaks oven on the ycilr ho Is likely
to think thero Is no profit In thu bus!
ness when, In fnct, he may havo been
living much better than tho average
city business man of llko education
attainments nnd capital.
All theso things inny hnvo to bo
t
seen to bo believed, but n
set ot records, by ndequnte hnudllng
can bo mado to show them.
g
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Archer, National League's
Star Catcher, Comes Back
o
Speed
With His
Old-Tlm-

Tornadoes and
Cyclones

Jimmy Archer, onco thu Nntlonnl
Storms a Defined by the U. S.
lengue's star catcher when ho played
with tho Chicago Cubs, Is doing n
Weather Bureau
comebnek stunt In Pittsburgh.
Wenther men dellnu n tornado us n
Arcbci wns rclcnscd by tho Cubs
Inst year because a bunch of crippled violent windstorm, with rain or hall
lingers prevented him from throwing thunder nnd lightning, In which tho air
velocity
to bases with his former speed and musses whirl with great
around n ccutriilcorc, whllo thu wbolo
storm travels across tho country In n
nnrrow path nt high 7iced. Tho thun
der nnd tho whlrlluf. motion have glv
en rlso to two theories of tho deriva
tion of tho word, as to whether It is
derived from tho Spanish "tornnda,1
thunderstorm, or from tlio Latin "torn'
nro," to turn.
A cyclone, In tho definition of tho
SMILES FOR ALL
wenther bureau, Is not necessarily a
windstorm of great velocity, but rath
cr n widespread storm that moves with
no great speed. Its width may cover
Not a Thing.
several states. This cyclone, or area
"The youngsters think they're smnrt
of low pressure Indicated ns "low" on with their now dances."
tho wenther mnp gives conditions os
"Well, Uncle Josh?"
scntlnl to tornadoes. Many cyclones
"I'll admit they do give you n good
never develop n tornado, but n tornado excuso for hugging n girt, but nt that
M.is. ..mLm
never
develops
cyclone,
without
tho
they ain't got nothing on tho
Jimmy Archer.
nnd almost Invnrlably tho tornadoes oc loncd kissing games."
accuracy. Tho veteran was passed up cur In tho southeast quarter of tho
by the other National league clubs low nrcn.
About 120 cyclones pnss
The Jury Understood.
and retired.
across tlio United Stntes each year,
"I fear I went
Mnnnger Ilezdek of tho Pirates moving In a general wny from west to
too strong on thnt
fdgned Archer to conch tho pitch- cast. They oro of great benefit bo'
tnlk about It
ers this Benson. Archer soon proved causo they induco movement ot surfaco
wasn't monoy we
thnt ho could catch and throw as well air from tho south nnd southeast, and
wero suing for,
as In former campaigns, with tho re- tho rainfall that makes tho great In
but the principle
regusult thnt Ilezdek Is playing him
terlor valleys n rich agricultural region
of tho thing."
larly, wlllo tho other Plrato catchers
Is dependent upon these southerly,
"Why so?"
Schmidt, Wngncr nnd Fischer nro sit- moisturo-benrlnwinds.
"Tho Jury snw It
ting on tho bench. If Archer doesn't
Practically all of tho cyclones ot tho
In that light, ovl
break down thero Isn't n doubt thnt warm season glvo rlso nt some tlmo or
dently, flnvo us
ho will help tho Pittsburgh pitchers placo to thunderstorms or hall or vlo
eight cents dam
and also will stendy tllb whole team.
lent winds. These winds iriny bo vlo
ages,"
lent enough to cnuso destruction, but
unless they bnve tho whirling column
Heels Vs. Heads.
Gardeners Have Difficulty
of air they aro not tornadoes. In tho
"I supposu sho's head over heels
in Getting Woather That Is
Hast It Is not always easy to dlstln In lovo?"
cloud, but tho
Just Suited to Their Crops. gulsh tho
"I think It Is n caso of heels over
lay of tho debris after u storm will head this time. 8ho is engaged to a
tell whether thero has been a twist tatigo fiend."
No sort of weather Is good for gar- tng motion.
dens or gardeners, laments a writer In
Tornadoes ntmost Invariably mov
Of Coursel
tho London Mnll.
In an easterly direction and generally
Kldd Whnt caused (Jaybird to tly
In lino weather everything, except from southwest to northeast. Tho nv
weeds, stops growing. Tho ground Is erago length of tho path of destruction tho coop?
Kidder Chlcucns.
too hard for tho boo ; tho grass U too Is about l!fl miles, nnd this pnth may
wiry for tho mower. The ono Idyllic not bo continuous, If tho funnel cloud Is
Not Hindering It.
and painless Job of thu amateur gar- not In contact with tho earth during Its
dener Is embittered by thu Instructions whole course. Sometimes It rises and
of his gardening books. "Never start goes for n considerable dlstauco beforo
"Cholly, w b y
watering," Uioy tell htm, "until crops descending again.
don't you lot your
show urgent signs of needing It." When
mustache grow?"
bo has examined his crops nnd decided
"Why don't I
between holiest distress nnd mere ma Traumatlo Shook, Harvard
let It? flood henv-enlingering, ho rends ngnln. "Don't wntor
Medical Expert Finds Far
denh boy, I
too much, It Is fatal. Don't water too
Deadly in Trenchos dot but It won't."
Most
little, It Is worso than not watering at
all. When onco you hnvo started water
Men rarely die nf shell shock but
Ing you must go on watering,"
It la they havo been dying nt tho rate of
this sort of garden technique, ferment 20,000 n year In tho English nnd
Too Considerate.
Ing llko yeast In ho fevored brains of French armies alone as n result of
"That's a lino stenogrnphor you
(mnteur gardeners, that nccounts for far moro deadly form of shock trnu have."
cases of mental breakdown among con mntlc shock, says tho Atlantic
"Yes," replied Mr. Cumrox. "nut
verts to this terrlblo hobby.
Monthly, In fnct, tho lnttcr Is usu hIik'h ton deferential. I never pretend
Wot weather Is as disastrous as tlito ally fntal when skilled nsststanco
ed to bo nny grent schnlnr, nnd some
weather for cnrdcuH and cordeliers. not nt hand. Dr. William T. Porter times sho Hatters mo to tlio extent or
Uverjthlng grows too fnit nnd tho nf tho Harvard medical school ha trying to Imltnto my stylo nt spell
Woods grow faster still. The ground
been Rent Into thu front lino trenches ing."
too heavy to be hoed ; tho gruss In Franco to study this strnngo enemy
tliCouiw too long for tho mowers thu In action. Traumatic shock, ho found
Wornout Feet.
gardener becciines too rheumatic to usually follows n serious fmcturo of
"Yotl ought to bo iiRbiimcd of your
work. Mixed weather Is mill morn
a major bono llko tho hip bono o self. A man llko you ought to bo I
Mverythlng In tho gnrden thnt multiple wounds through tho sub-ctho nrmy Instead of n trump, begging
llkw line weather falls because It If taneous fnt layer.
from houso to bouse."
itUt having enough drought, nnd overt
Ily experimenting with Injecting
"I tried to get Into tho army, ma'am
thing that likes wet wenther falls bo- - olive oil Into tho veins of a cat .Or, but they wouldn't tnko me."
Cjiubu It 18 not having enough moisture. Porter developed symptoms Identical
"Why not?"
Arid tine weeds, If t)snlblf, do a trlllo with those appearing In cases of
"Plat feet, mn'nm. I broko dim
bOtir ihaxx In other weathers.
traumatic shock, continuing his belief my nrches walking away from work.'

How France Has
Been Fed

well-kep-

"Before the war, a distinguished French Officer, General
Maitrot, wrote a series of articles in the 'Echo de Paris' to
warn France, that in case of
war, the French meat industry
would be unable to supply the
French army in the field with
fresh meat, owing especially
to the lack of modern refrigerating plants and of refrigerating
transportation, and too, owing
to the deficiency in the national
herd."

old-fas-

g

"Since the war began the
French army has never been
6hort of fresh meat, thanks
mainly to tho prosperous condition of the American meat industry, and too, to the American
live stock breeders."

funnol-slmpe-

&
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The foregoing state-

ment was made by a

representative of the
Allies now in the United

States.
Another representative
of the Allies said recently:
"that the American packers
have been of the greatest possible assistance to the Allies
and have, by their efficient cooperation, contributed in the
utmost degree to the successful
prosecution of the war."

Swift & Company, U.S. A.
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i,'irl arrived nt
tliu liut.nc of Mr. ami Mrs. CliarlcH
A. Spencc Tuesday.
Kull lino of new canvass "Weds"
just the thing for Summer footwear nt Zicglor Hros.
N
C. A. Kobcrson, president of
tlic New Mexico Iron and Steel
'Corporation,
returned Sunday
Mr. Kobcrson
from the east.
remained but a day or two, however, and ngoiu left on a ten day
trip in the interest of hi company. He reports conditions very
favorable concerning the smelter
proposition and that everything
in moving along satisfactorily.
You will save money on your
next grocery list if you buy it at
the Carrizozo Trading Co,
James W. Baxter went to HI
l'ato Saturday and enlisted in the

A

nine-poun-

Texas infantry. This particular
some
possesses
organization
special authority from the war
department and will be federalized at an early date. Good luck,
Jimmy, we hope you got there in
time to enter Berlin.
Wo are getting nice, fat, choice
home killed beef. Grooms, phones
40 and 05.

Joo West left Saturday for
whence after a short
y Cloudcroft,
A visit
with his parents he went to
131 I'.ibo to join the navy,
having
been accepted in that service some
weeks ago.

Bring us your hides and pells,
we guarantee highest market
prices. Carrizozo Trading Co.
Marvin Burton returned Sunday from Stanton, Tennessee, to
which point he had accompanied
his father, Dr. K. C. Burton.
Upon his return Marvin, later
this week, went to HI Paso to be
assigned to a naval station, having enlisted before taking his
father to Tennessee. He expected to he assigned to the Charleston, South Carolina, naval station.
Bacon and ham advanced about
$2.00 per hundred this week. Now
is the time to buy at our special
price. Groom's, phones 46 and
OS.

Wilson, a Jack's Peak
ranchman, was in Monday, and
was as happy as a clam. He says
uvorvlhiuir is irrcen and slock
getting fat.
We moot all competition. Write
lor our prices. Western liarage
Ben Davidson, county treasurer
of Chaves county, was here a
couple of days this week. Mr.
Davidson says the rains have been
very liihl in the vicinity ol Kos
wull, though very good in the
plains section.
We have added another phone
for bolter service. AH phone orders given prompt and caretul attention. Groom's, phone 4t alifl
13.
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Mrs, O. W. Hyde" went to 131
Mrs. Kllzti belli Spciffcr and Miss
Paso this week for a short visit. Augusta Spencer, mother and
Kr?d Shields. Mrs. G. T.
sister respectively of Truman A.
and children returned this Spencer, arrived this week on a
week from their trip iu the north- visit with the Spencer family.
ern part of the state. They had Mrs. Spencer and daughter live in
a good outing, notwithstanding Kansas City but came here from
Dallas, where they have relatives.
an excessive, amount of rain.
Blue Point matches, four for Classified Advertisements
25c. Groom's, phone 40 and 05,
LOST Bunch of a dozen keys
U. H. Kudislllc left yesterday
on No. 3 for Portland, Oregon, to on silver key ring, marked O. W.
tf
attend the annual encampment of W. Leave at this onicc.
the G. A. K. Mr. Kudisillc goes
Com, $4. 10; M iddliugs, (Mill
as a regular representative of the Kun Bran), $2.15; Chops, $4.10;
state G. A. H., by virtue of the Mixed Chicken-fee- d
$4.25 to $4 50
fact that he is past commander. per cwt. Special prices on big
The encampment opens the 18th lots. Humphrey Bros.
of this month and will probably
Por Sale
Yearling and two
continue for a week.
The
year old llcrelorii bulls
10 pounds best grade pure lard,
$3.00; 5 pounds, $1.50; 3 pounds, I30UND
A Tenuis Kaccpiet,
51.00. Advance compound, 10 call at Oasis Confectionery.
pounds, $2.00; 5 pounds, $1.30;
Grooms, WAN T 13 D Ha by Calves. State
3 pounds, 75 cents.
price.
Address, Box 150 Carri-zozPhones 40 and 05.
'
M.
N.'
May bcliacllcr, tnc younger
to date Confectionery
Up
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. 13
can make
Sclineffer, returned this week from splendidly equipped
Philadelphia, where she has spent attractive oiler to right party.
Best location iu the state for
the past year.
Address, Oasis
luncheonette.
O. T. Nye, C. W. Hyde and Ur Confectionary,
Box 1 15,Carrizozo,
lr. II, Johnson, members of the N. Mex.
tf
local exemption board, went to
For Sale Parke Davis & Co.'s
Koswoll ycbterday to confer with
Blacklegoids. The Titsworlh Co.
the district board concerning the
Capital!,
new classifications.
C. C. Ktiowles, who has been
Majestic hams, fresh stock, 37c.
in the Rio Grande valley the
over
Buy now, before they go up to 40c
past three weeks, iu the interest
Groom's, phones 46 and 05.
of the Carrizozo smelter, returned
Philip 11. lilauchard was in lust night. He reports his mission
yesterday from one of his cast
successful and everything quite
He reports Hue
side ranches.
rains over part of his range while satisfactory.
iu other portions the rains have
Pay Your Road Tax
been very light.
1 have been appointed by
the
Albert Zicgler returned yester- Board of County Commissioners
day from Chicago and St. Louis. to collect the road lax in thi"
The Zieglcr fall stock of merchan- precinct. The tax is $3.00 asd
dise will begin ta arrive soon and sessed against every
man between the ages of 21 and
's
they will be suitable to the
00 years old. This tax is now
demands.
due, and prompt payment of the
Bob Siidham and family re- same is requested.
G. T. McQUILLKN,
turned Tuesday from a trip to the
"Collector Precinct 14.
Palomas Hot Springs,
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If the American
garden doesn't furnish the food to win
the war, the German garden will.
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Just Arrived,
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New
Shipment of
Georgette Crepe
A

and

Crepe de Chine
Silk Waists

ft 3

from

75 to

g .75

Among the newest Georgette Crepe Waists,
fashion favors the round collars to a surprising
Here are the new round collars, ardegree.
ranged in pin tucking; others of frills. Too,
the tailored stylus are very popular, and quite
a number of these are shown with the new
comers.
Also, some very pretty stripes iu Silk Wash
Waists, on display now, and otforiug splendid
values.

ZIEGLER BROS
We

carry the largest stork iu the Southwest. Freight preWrite for designs and estimates.

paid, every job guaranteed.

Bowers Monument Company
215 Hast

Central

N. M.

Albuquerque.

mm mm io
The House That Has and Always
'

Gives What It Advertises
PHONES 21 and 09

3
Sugar ration of the
Allies is about half

what Americans cat.
Time to divide more
fairly. SAVE Sugar.
E

X
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A Shipment of New Fall

The World's
Best Shoes

Millinery

for Womankind

NEWEST DESIGNS AND SHAPES
Gall and make your

SELBY'S

selection now.
You will not
rGgict 4he ownership of a fresh, atlraclive piece of
. headgear for your August traveling top.

consisting of

Calumet baking powder, 25c a
pound! 3H pounds, OSr; 5 pounds,
$1.3. Groom's, phones 46, 05.
Attorney W. C. Merchant left
Sunday for San Antonio, Texas,
wliare lie went to enter the war
work terrica of the Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Merchant has two sous iu
lfrnnoe and hopes to be near them
ftU an early date.
No. 2 Standard tomatoes, 15,
17H and 20 cents a can. No. 2,
eeriU 1, 17 J and 25 cents u can.
GrOtjlili phones 10 ami 05. 8.9-2- 1

a.,

Just Received

IUrru has sold her
mar the mnl pi,

Jonas.

Hill

able-bodie-

sea-sou-

M. A,

320 acres, to T. A .
SpcHcer. fttre. Harris expects to
leave toon for Kny, Arizona,
where the will live with her sou,

111.

I

H- -)

OS.
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Prices $3 to $10
Here will be found the Season's Most Popular Styles
and it is our desire that
you lie dressed more beautifully and more fashionably than ever before. You
will enjoy Shoe shopping
here.

Prices range

$5 to $12
We keep up the quality,
We keep down the price.

.

Newest Design Silk Dresses
For the Autumn Season
Ready for your inspection
N

Values $15 to $25
Wntdh our advertisement each week and our
window display of New Pall Styles
which are arriving daily.

